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OF
( of the pyrog^emla llpopeiy&aooharido of
jEmj^mârnaMW^ Wllllm Bsorle#)
T M  major aim of this resoaroh the Isolation 
and obarwtorlaatlcm of the heat'AeitahIo gyrogenio faotor 
^rom the wll# of RGST in order
to eompare It with the fo9^iwproa%ieihg faster^ oht&lhed 
by a oolleegm^ f r m  W L t w e  filtrates of the same 
organism» Thlm w e  tWertekem beommo a report on the 
fever Ind^oM !%r thie heoteriim in mbbite^ olalmod 
that there existed #alltatlv@ly different oell^ a^aeoolated 
and filtrate pyrogew* Rooent stndiea had ehova that 
the pyrogenlo activity of arm.^nejgatlve baoterla was 
aeeoolated with the emdoto^ic. oomple% and oonld 
oomrenlently be obtalnW the llpopolyn^aooaarlda 
oompomnt» However ^ no definitive study of the ilpo** 
polyasooheride of had been reported nor
w&a information available on a oomperleon of llpo*» 
polyeaooharldes obtained from oell# a W  culture 
filtrates of any mlero'^organlew*
$ho culture filtrate pyrogen had to be obtained 
fz'oc synthetic uiWiim cultures but the qguantity of 
cells frœs this source was email* Therefore$ initially
2®
Gxmde pyrogGiilo lipopolysacciiax^ ide preparations were 
extracted with phenol from cells grown in synthetic 
mediinB and in nutrient broth cultures® Both cell 
extracts were shown to contain the same lipopolysaccharidc 
on the basis of their similar elemental analysis5 mono­
saccharide eonstitution3 equivalent pyrogen!city and 
the serological Identity of their maj0%' heat-stable 
component* Therefore3 methods of purification and 
analysis were investigated using extracts from cells 
grown in nutrient broth cultures since they could be 
obtained in greater quantity*
The extract from nutrient broth cxUture cells was 
purified by differential ultracentrifugation* The 
purified lipopolysaccharide (LPS) had a reducing sugar 
value of  ^ and contained l6p hexosairrine and 
bound lipid* honosaccharide constituents were glucose5 
galactose and an aldoheptose (probably D-glycero«h- 
mamiohoptose)3 glucosamine and galactosamineo Protein 
could not be detected and nucleic acid contamination 
did not exceed 2/L Physical and chemical methods did 
not reveal heterogeneity in excess of k/i and imiuno- 
logical homogeneity was established. The lipid 
component contained all the saturated fatty acids of 
chain length G-tq 2^0
plus two long chain unsaturated
3»
aoids axiâç «hyarmyMKyriatio aoiû. She lipopolysaeo» 
Wriae m s  highly pymg^nic In mhblts; the klnimm 
ryrogsnie Ooee w m  v,W2 «g/kg* body weight, Sh® 1%..' y'V
in mice w w  1 w *  total mad In rabbit# doeeg# In
oxcass of 2u MAtg, tczlc,
from synthetic medlim cnltnre cells a small 
^lantity of llpopolyaecoharlde (IPl) im# extr&otedg 
purified and aa&lyeM by t W  method# which had been 
w e d  for the llpopolyeaoeherlde (LF5) from nutrient 
broth culture eelle# These llpop^Ayeaeeharlde# (LPI and 
wr5) were compared with a lipopolysaooharide (Ff^) 
prepared by a eoUeague from ayathetle medium eultm*# 
filtraLea* Their elemental analy#le$ oarbohydrate and 
lipid contente were aimil&r# Goimon oonatltuent# of 
all three preparation# were the- mmoaaeeharide# and 
fatty aold# listed above* They gave aerologloal reae-, 
tlon# of complete Identity and their pyro^enlo activities 
were qualitatively m d  qumatitatlvely alike# Minor 
diaaimllaritie# in the relative content of two fatty 
acid# was the only elgnifloant disparity among the 
product## In eumiary the same llpopolyaaeoharlde was 
apparently being obtained from oell# and frw culture 
filtrate#* olnee t W  llpepolyaaooharide (Fr^) aooounted 
fo%' all the pyrogenlo activity of the oulture filtrate ^
9there no j'ustifloatiom for belief in the hypo­
thesis of the existmioe of distinct eoll^associated 
and culture filtrate pyro^aoB# This hypotheais waa 
based on tho appearance of si%le or biphaaio fever 
responsoo in rabbit# ^ but it was found that all t3iree 
llpopolyeaooharlde preparations could produce either 
type of fever dependent purely on the dosage administered.
Tho secondary aim of this research project was the 
l>hear.;aceutloal formulation of a standard reference 
pyrofOÏU A preparation xms made by freese-clrying the 
lipopoly saccharide Lbli with a xmimitol carrier and its 
properties Investigated* The preparation obtained 
appears to be a suitable referenoe standard beoause It
Is readily dieporeable with full recovery of activity$ 
can be terminally star;ilisod^  ia uimffectad by the 
presence of a bacteriostatic agent and Is stable on 
storcgcg
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( 1 )
The eontmïlimtioD of %:)0r0ateral fluids by products 
of Qrma^no&atlve bacteria oauaee dlatreaalng aymptoina 
on Injection^ tho moat aotloeable of which 1$ fever*
The detection mid removal of these coatm'aln^ mtsg termed 
pyro&onS) has canoerned pharmacists for half a oontury 
wlth;^  80 fa)7^ only limited
Rooont flndinj^s havo shown tb^ it tho pyrogenic 
aotl m  can bo attributed to tiio endotoxlh) and many 
endotoxins have bean isolated from Grmx^negatlve baoterlal 
cells and oharact@rle.ed ohmloally* This would appear to 
offer come hope of devising method# for removal of 
pyrogens based on knowledge of their ohemleal oonatitution# 
Howevei*^ it has not yet been eetabllshed that the pyrojenio 
factor released by autolyala of a bacterium In parenteral 
fluids would be Identical with that obtained by extraction 
of the intact oell# In view of the flMlnga of Wylie 
and Todd that the fever roaponse of rabbits to injection 
of a oell'^froe culture filtrate dlfferm qualitatively 
from that obtained by injection of the cells^ It appeared 
neoeaeary to obtain a strict oomparison of the pyrogen 
eztraetable from the cell with that released into t^ ie 
culture fluid during growth# This was undertaken as a 
joint problem4 and this thesis rooorda contribution
(11)
\rlz^  the mctr&otlomg imrilleatloai and ohamlcal and bio­
logical chareetoriaation of -pyrogenio Xipapolyeaecharldes 
obtai.a©(3 .frôæ «slls of fP'ovm irs
symthotlo aalt and imtfleat broth media* Theae findings 
are oo.mparod with those obtained by uw oolleuguo^
Jp h» nhaWÿ oxi the pyrogenio factoa? isolated from the 
synthotio medium oiilttire filtrates*
In the absence of nniveraalXy applicable methods 
for removal of pyro.^ em^  parenteral fluids must be 
subjected to an ‘official limit test based on the fever 
roaponse of rabbits* This tost is greatly limited by 
tho variation In respoime between rabbits^ and to reduoo 
this the need for a standard rofaranao pyrogen has been 
recognised* The World Health organisation in 19!?o 
decided to obtain a reference atandard but up till now no 
product has boon offloit0.1y aeeepted» In an attempt 
to remedy this need g the fonrrulntion of a standard pyrogen 
prGpsr&ti.-jn based on the lipopoly-
saccharide was undertaken) m:id a report of this work 
forms the latter part of the- experimental section#
The exporimcntsl section is prefaced by n review 
outlining the present views on the ohemleal^ biological 
aM pharmaceutical aspects of pyrogens of Qram#»negatlvo 
bacteria^ and previous studies on polysaochaildes and 
pyrogens of kXSiJm, spscios.

îa tm w B s ü fi to la  eiaa mW ' q th# j?  a a to g ls  o f
stoï'll® fre#em$ly pyocteoôs- s t&bvi‘g& vmpmm*
fhQ BubsiiîiBçoîi X'/telob o&%a@ th&e Sméw &m tomoâ ‘py^ ogetts* 
enâ wôr© ghotm %  8 # W #  la %$S$ to W  hoat stable* 
filterable pi'oâaetg bf mlerowofgmlbmo* %am#megatiw 
btwterls as'Q *“ogw*do4 m  tbe aai» soxxfoe of pyrogOBs far 
#ltboagh tfes gi‘i»a«pos,itJlyo b&eteriâ pmâuoù tosias tsfith 
:$ -m g e a lo  a s t lv it jr  th e g e  a re  im a t- l& b # e  -auû so  e a a a o t be 
the Wat :c's;alaw&at faetora la  i'lmlde. F im g l ïuey
ps’odtiti© pyrogeaio faotore ® b%t the oviioaae for this %b 
QÜBfîtl.ÔBablO. '^ ■
Itt tMs sommation the pygqgeas ©Ï baoteris.
baw of iaterost filmé the part of. the etaxtnry bat
It is oaly îxWbiiï tiio past ôeoaâa that tlieir ohoraleal aattam 
baa been detomlhecL iKwh of tbs early reseayob oa pyrogoas 
been ravlewad aM i?ill mat be eoasidorod
bme. laeto€xfl dttontioa will be cliroetoa towarüs the later 
imrk. %thioii has isii to the IsolatioK of '^parlfloê pyrogeae** 
tmâ ostablihtei their a‘9iaÆ3,oï®blp to the ©:aâotoxi« eosplex*
the pyfogems whieb ooear in Mjeetlom fl,uMs aï*e prassEt
only in mierogrcya qumititlea and this pariiapa o%p2,aln 
nlw little attempt was made in the early years of pyrogen 
rasearcsh to isolate aM oharaotoriso them# The first 
notable attempt was made as lata aa 1$44 by Qo Tul, Hope^ 
Behrlftg Wallen and Golmldt»^ They obtained from
the cell-free eultoro filtrate of ^)hoea by
ethanol precipitation followed by phenol extr&otioa to 
remove protein^ a pyrogonla preparation which contained 
only lo5 per cent N, mid 30 per cent reducing sugar# From 
theme results they stated that the pyrogenio factor was 
polysacaharide in nature and did not require tho prononce 
of protein# These findings were corroborated by Robinson 
and. Flusaer^ '^  ^who obtained pyrogenia preparations from
B&ââWa mrtrmotB by acetone precipitation, and phenol 
extraction) which gave positive carbohydrate tests and were 
deemed to be protein-frao because of the absence of 
nitrogen as determined by the sodii^ m fugion test®
This was all that was known about the nature of 
bacterial pyrogone Just over a decade ago. The considerable; 
advance made since thon has been due not only to studios 
on pyrofons but also to endotoxin studios attompt-
lag to separate antlgoniolty end toxicity^ to resoai'Ch on 
bacteriophage r e c e p t o r s ,  a n d  i n v o s t l g a t l o n s  o n
i^ e^orotising substances derived tixnu bacteria#
3*
îiia S’slatloftSfetg ©i of researoh
o,m ouly b# YeëJAmû by a &ùmiâw!,ti<!n ét the Gowxpasitlon 
■ïïf the a«fc4v# anâ tha psspm& &£ tMë seetio»
x^ îll b@ te establish the ûOEsaos gitMot’ttral yelatloïïsMp. of
*X’h® flï>sl; «xttsotjâô» &$ t w  teaia» ôf 
bôûteï’ia ima eayMM mk ■hy Bpivi» &tA lt@sïoliaaïtti la 3.933 
by tylaKloeaeetle aoM SisttaetiOB of tii© Itttejriê gyoap of 
ofgaaleïjîg,^ *^  ïii the «a^wta they founâ a ÿW#W.lpia* 
polysaaefeaficle eoisplas: %Al# aoûotaîlîQi. f02> t W  total 
toiïioity of the orgamimm msi teme& it the assîotosïi»» îhis
.fids© ' #gea%'@a $# %@ the eoaglets âomimomt 
0#wmatio üBtlgâB, t m  @m iàleetlojx iato i^ ahbits It preâweed 
BEtiôeôies îf&iefe the osgam# m*' assâ -aaète®®» to
the osganidsi ®a?«oi®it®tèâ the sosaplêx» fhi-s- gîyeowlipiâ 
QGîs5|il0st g«w megatWë yeaetime toYpyetelm It oould
h* emtmàsteâ f»oia Bmoeth mlf @ M  sta’sâ'tts yhiùh
la#keê it aoji toaie*
Rais'tsiôh and fôpley totaii'i» t!^psiB digests of 
â ^ ils io m ila  tyoM rnxxKtem  a  s lffilla ï* -  %omi# â,a1i:ig© »ie eoap leK  o f
phôsgMlipM aûâ poiyeagehayMe, whloh Uppém&â to çoataiïi 
fto piyoteS.ïi bat imêlemted the p%'@gemo# of poptlde boacls by 
pôsititre Bi%y# 'tsMts«
ïh® m»»Js of Mofgaa enâ PaïtyMge Mvaaood oowidopahly
the imowleêge of tho' maotoxio oemplm* Sh©y o^tmetod
4,
oôîspîsîîos fpom aaü ïàüMS^m
tyahosi'm ^  x-rîta dlethylene glycol aad showaû that these 
x#r@ toxitï GftfJ, axîtigenie lx% &. glml].ar faaMaa to the corniAoKes 
eiftaiaeâ by Boiviïi* îhéy shawod that there ©slstocî in tho 
ocM3}pl9X©8 piiospholipid and palysacchax-id® moiotles aa 
clescyibed by Ik) 1 via, but they eiIso cietootoâ a ftaajthoj? cois- 
poftont, a soitlttgfitod protein, fhey fowiicl that the pboepho- 
Itpic! eould be X'shqvqS .froa the ooKiplsK Mith aolti forffla?«lds 
wittoît aff'eotiog eithor tha antlgenielty or the toxiolty*
By Splitting the pi'otaia a W  polysaooh.an:Ule frnotioïîs tJith 
Stjïl phenol they \îém able to prove that tho soroX-ogical 
sp0<?lflQity of tho QompIaK xms doterraiïjfâd by th® po3.y™ 
saochffiriSo, bn,t that this r@#lred to be jolnad to the 
protein fjjaotion to hs antigenic in rabbits. ïhoir stndios 
on the tosieity of the eoi«»3.ex were Xs.ss extenolve bht they 
atiggosteci that It sppoarsd "to be largely dne to the 
tsndegmfSed po.3.ysa<îejm1>Me*"
SitHilar lirjM«px»ot0,tn-«,p0Xysaoebax‘icse eoiapleitosi were 
obtained fyosa the Flexftsr gt'orip of organisms by Qoobal,
Binkley and ParJman usirag diethylene glyaol or ncpoons- 
pyricilne as the é%traotli% s o l v e n t s ^  Sal and Goebel 
mB%lmed iaa detail one of these complexes, that from 
%  extraction with fosaaamida In 
the preeonce of foraie sold they corroborated Morgan*s 
finding tlmt the lipid fraetlon was not eseeimlal to to>iieity.
liydroXfBsd tho ssaslfiiiig pj?otoin-»po!ly0aaohar;lde go»» 
lîîgato with diint© aeetle aeM axxl pvo&xusBâ a toale 
ûo*!^ tigat©dwpiïotéte «ad îion^ tosic degraded polyaaGoharlde •
3;f tUs î^ rirolyslé' w©re oarrlM ont. with alkali a ixi othassol 
the la'ôâttots obtained were a toxie polyaaooharMe and a 
aoB*»t02sic protela. Froa these studies they postulated the 
presence in the eiHiotoxie omÿLex of a further ccaaponeat 
responsible for the texlelty, the i~l'sôtor* whioh was 
neither the protein W &  the polysaccharid© alone since tholr 
different methods of hydrolysis showed that the toxicity
m
could ba attaeheci to either one*
In an attempt fee oluôlâats the chemical nature of this
toggle ooffiponont they ast®ns3,vely degraded tho endotozlo 
eoiap3.©x oy esqgaentlal treatment with papain, fomamlde and 
fosaio acid, and-with alhalim ptosphatase* 23» prodnet
obtairisd (SM) was- as to%ie as the orlgirml oomp3.sx' but 
differed chsalûôlây &m shot® by the aimlytleai figures 
(table 1),

















Hydrolysis of IM In i$ acetic sold was ©.çcompanAed by loss
êt
0i tosite p2*©îjarti©s witMa bow, althmtgh no visible 
Qhango QGQurrcâ. la t W  sotetionj. Bowever, oa confelnuod 
hydrolysis a praeipitata was formed* and tho materW. 
rcaaotttiog ia so.ltttâo» v m  shown to h© dograded polysaco-»
Ims'tâe devoid of toxlelty, Tho aoli prooipitate -vt-sM ©.tfeer» 
soluble but feU m â  üoabal did tmk eonaldor* It was lipid 
beeansô thoy beliwod tte aneiytloal figures via»
063*3 Hf-»5 F3»3* ospôcially the high nitrogen
figi«?e, not tjrploal of a»y &no%m lipid » It should
V^t
be moïitiôïiod that KIIsb imû Pirlo^ "' had fomiû la the oMc»
toxic cofflplex of â(lâ?âif»JSâ.4ljaaMlâ a bouM lipid oompoasnt 
which was released on acid i^droaysis, but since this wa@ 
not tested for toslolty It was r»ot eanolelered as a meessaïy 
part of the ompleac at that time#
Shus} in 1958 the stractnre of the eMotoxlc eoaples 
was kaesm to be pW#phca.ipid#prot@in»$ faotor-polyaacc^mrdde.
It was against gnoh a baokgrohM of kwwledge that tho re*- 
InvestlgGtioh of the chemical nature of pyrogens was begun 
by Mastphal, Altbongh endotoxins were Wowm to produce 
aayjy reactions in anltmls. innlvding fever, pyrogens were 
still believed to be specific agents with no knowri relation» 
ship with other bacterial products#
However, one other field -of researah hsd recently 
prodttced a very potent pyrogen* la iiWMtlgationa into tho
pq p
tîSËiorœ-ïieoi’otlsing aètlos of baeteria, Sisoar and colleagues *
1*
is<xlat0a ofiü pm‘iti,0à mi activa ffactio» from ti« Gultmre 
fliiM of Bm-mMA. m&rçeamems, ftas'Jysis of the purified 
material showcu :ll camlet# of ## pwephorylated poly« 
saecîhai’lcfâ and %6# of a fixvii3,y hauM llpld whloh oould b© 
fslèased oiOy oo asiû î^yamlysia* Book and Fisher 
examined this eaterlsl three years later and foimd it was 
the most potent pyregea lœom# # m  Miatoaia Pgrogenle Dose* 
that is the dosage reqwlved to produee a rise of 0,6% in 
the raatal tsaipe'mthre of rabhjt®, was of the-ordor of 
0*005 aiio'rogxwss per kllog%*ma yabhlt body weight* SMs 
eoïjfifœed the earlier belief of tho polyeaoohai’M® nature 
of pyrogens but was the first report of the oeeurreaoQ of 
boiîïifî liplâ material»
la 195$ Westphal a M  his group began on pensive aegles 
of iBVàstlgatiohs into the nature of bsoterial pyrogens* 
f’aejr modified the phenol extraetlon method of Palmer ancl 
Gsrlough to produoQ protein-fs'os gyrogaiïs from g.soheriohia
âalls end .§^SâBtUS~^SSSS«âSâ but the laothod ha,s 
8i»«e been Applied to a wide range of organisms,3^,31# 32
fh® dried baoterlal oe3,l$ wv& extracted with aquoaus
phenol at 65®0 and subseqiteat separation of the two phases
by cooling aad csKt3?;lft5gij)4j yielded pyrogonio polysacoharMo
aM mtoîeie aeid la the oqueous phase, and asphoterla px’otoin
and farmamlis-soluble l#lii in the phsnolie phase*
flao polfsaseîisï’ifla èbtaiMâ froai Bsohea^iahla
1^ ®® fraei from mslalo m M  by 
and -.Mi^ ysia detected 7 %  phmphamylated poiygaeoharid# anâ 
M  * 33# lipid, fliSg# lifopolys.aColiarMe® were sl».llay in 
metivit)'- to that ppe#m$@a by Shear st tlielr Minimum
pyx»©g©Bte lose b@m$ in m m #  @ M  e#o0ipg/&# ' ■
fbe iipM v m  tightly banuwi to the polygaesMrM®, eeuM 
not be mmtwW by f o m m W o  but ©plit off oa mi& byfirolyeis 
leaving a pyf'Of®»$oga.ly iimètive polyaaeebarMe, fbi® . 
tightly botœa lipââ le tœaeà llpM 4 to ais-felï^ sieh it from 
t&# loosely bùmiéÿ foa88aiâ®»aolt!Îïl©: llplà ëee bribed bj? 
Il®3?gan, wMôîi le- fiswâd îlplâ B* Bv-ûpémion of the Itpié â 
:lm 'îw-mti gave a pyrogenls yaspoase ia mbMts whloh 
sttggesteâ 1% ttiight he tha a#lve molety* . further,, %y 
çoupllng the M'p’M  â to pf©t®ia& o,f aea-baeteriaS. aalgte, 
wMoh weya #oA-gymgeMe &ssâ son-tossio, pmân&ts %mre foxamâ 
wMoh were hetfe 1;ox4e anâ pyregeaie, %hm$h mt beat, osfly 
aae»flfth as aotim as the original l%mp@ly@aoQhaglde*^^ ) 33 
the ftbov® facta aaggested te .Weatphal that thé lipMâ 
might %» tlja texle S'^ faeto# of fai and Qeehel, %  Kiôâliyi*is 
their pheiao3, ttoatmenl» tfeafeftoal-, aiM Bister Bad
teem able ta emtmet 3.ipM â attached to proteia, wMoh tWm 
carried the tosioity, and tte polygaceharido mnmlrAug showed 
little «ymgMdÆ or teacte aowf F^ îlase pMao3, ti*eate®»t/S
9*
a  e l o s e  t o  t h e - b y d x ’o l y e i ®  p r o e e d u j^ e s  o f
fsl ahd Qoebel ns shown ia Fig* 1.
/malysio of the li.pid A obtained by Westphal ot al 
Bimtml a cXose sesoKlEanee to that obtaî.a6cî hy and Qoobei 
for tlioi;!? (So© Xabla II ba3.ow»)


















Sh* gaÿadyswt ei?ias 63*3 9*5 2*7 3*3 21
S*«bçjrtU0 ©<mi 63,0 9*4 2*0 2.Ü 28
2hua the grogs stïttet«3?e of t W  eaüotoxie ooraplex was 
Shown tô be lipid B«pï>otélK«»Xip'iâ A*“polyeaochar;td.e. fhs 
faet that lipopojyaaooha3?iâ®s havo bean extract# from the 
eadotoxie aoaplox <mâ. fomiâ to prodace typlaal ondo«
toglo reaetioae on ;l.B,jaetion Into animais, iBeiutSlng fever.
Is final svicteij-c© that they are part of the eadotocic eoïaplsx 
The endotoslo complex is estimated to form tip to 20#
&Î tho dried weight of the baaterJ-cl oell a M  'kb.® relative 
coRooht,rations of the various frractiong are Bppro?:lmately 
a s  fo3.lOï?sî
polysaeehen^ icle 45 *- 60#
1-lpM à 5 - 3
33.




















WBSgPHAL et al. (Réf.26) fâl. aM QOSSBBLCRef^ gl)
proteiB 15 20i^ It lipld B 10#
fil© amposition of miy mat^yrlal po&0Bn$in$ m ^otm âo  
activity will daponâ om the method of extraction employed# 
Table XXI lists a mm^ber o f the oommon extraction solvents 
and indicates the typo of prodwat gomrally obtained# The 
oi'Ctraet# are usually ùQnt&Mi:mAeû with other aollu3,ar ootiBt** 
Itnants and purlfleatlem of tho endotoxlo fraction requires 
fractional proelpltatlon with (salts or organic o%*
physical separations such ns izltraoontrlfugatlon*
wJtoBlâs^ââsBsMaa
Gold frîoM.oraoetiü î,PSw|)i>oteii>»14p B
/iiiiiy'di'Ctas âietîiylejïe
90# ohôTOl followed Ï.FS
W»W>N*W^H(|IÜI.:iMlLl'#-?Mif1ît^
>'Jl,'#lKH|'ji'












l£B l lp M  A ^po lyem aoIm i'icW  
lip B - formamide eolMble lipid IX
l U
Sstractioîx iwoa, hot vatoi*, 2$ a<.|U0oiîs phenol s M  
Sicraeone other have hses tised oftly* in a llaiited miiabos’ of 
iastasae?,, and the gaaei?a,lity of their appllaatio» is mot 
Iztmm* htethflese glycol ®sts?aots a good mîdagraâoû eosplox 
of high ssoloe^lar weight from m â
type Z bat fmilW. to amtraot the oos'iplox 
from oliisr straims of the letter organlsod’®'^'^ '^ Acpcohs 
pyridine fulfilled this regtiii'smemt,; Mt-also soeras to hm& 
Iteitsd epplioatloB aiaeo it weald not axtraot- tho oosploH 
from
feishlorhootio. wld has been widely waed to oxfcraot 
the complété complex frora Saootfa orgeaisass W t  is not so 
effective wlth.Eoegh organisas or those -whleh have a sOTfacs 
protein
. Bxtmctloh with aqiwows phenol has proved to be of 
general applioatloft* fho proSiiôt la p:wto&mwfr8e and has 
hoan the a©tl»d. of ohoiee where a pro#ot la paqijirett' with 
tosio activity iMt non-entlgonlc # Both Smooth «and Bough, 
organisms oas I» 0xtracte<l by this method,and Davies also 
fotaad it effective in extraeting g a s t f e p « e i : U „ . which 
has & sttrfsco' protoi» loyer whioh intorferoiS with othor 
methods, ;
'Ihe dlfferoiioe in the biological pyoporties of pyoduots 
oMeiried, by the atwo ©straction methods, couplod with the
1 2 .
ability to degrade the total sosplex 6gr stages,
M e  oltioidhted tW S'olatioasblp hetweon the varlow parts 
of the oomplmc «mcl has gone soki® wsy in relating stritatera 
to fonction. Soas of the .relatiohstelps l$ûtmmi the oomplex 
o M  its ooapoasnt parts are illtistratocl ia Fig*II.
$ W  lifji,dwf0jysaGc4mi^ Me.*prot:eliVOO!apiax Garries all 
the oiiclstoslo activity asorlfead to the wll, and alae
1 î>
fimctioaa as the âOBinaat 0.«*s0Batio antigm*' fh© loosely 
hoimd llpMj lipid Bf appears to play a® rola in either of 
tW@e funatioKS sitic© it oaa be removoA wlthont impairing 
them»' ' Ï» &té& to olieit the fommtion of aijtihodlos to 
the ùompïQS Im yahbitg, the pyossace of the protoi# oompoaeat 
Is- î»G9ssary» hat the csrologioel specif lei ty rag Mes in, the 
pGlyseiioiiarid® frastioii»' Artificiel aoaploxe© compoceâ of 
the lipo|iolysao0has*M© ©i oae bacterial spoeioa ootiplod to 
the protein from anetMr hevs Worn used to grsdito© antibocilos 
ta rsibbits, and tho spoeifioifey of those ,1s alwfsys clireotod 
toxfhMs the psrsftt orgaaissj of the poly®sooharMo.^^»3^
It has proved more tiiffieolt to aeoribe the toxia 
activity, iacfi'ttding pyroiGatolty, to amy #«@ part of the 
complex, f'm estraetiaa mip&via&tits. of Megtphal which 
iïïitially stigfostcé llpM à as the tcmic factor ilascribafl 
by ÎCal and QocWl have already Worn swamariscâ <sf, B’ig.l). 
Who» tho lipM â<i»p,o|.yaaofâ|îarl40 comgl@% {hQVQ&ttm
ar*-J
a rq ca {»•*)
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to as lipopaîysacoîîaî'ld©) which is pyrogoRlc la 
fabblts at Q.DOaiîg/kg W#y weight; ¥âs &aia I'lyclpolysofI it 
pjpodaccû watorwlmolahle, ohlo3?ofos?BHSôlifl)ls*diplâ A and 
degraded poîysaeolîajjlû©, îh® tlsg^ aclad golysaschariâ© had 
no py.r9gemlo aetlTity Wt if ths lipitl A was éispBvsQâ in 
water it showed pyrogaaic activity, altlioitgh this m &  only 
ohtalmed at the relatively high dossge of lOÇag/hg. I'hls 
lipid A .activity was coasidcvably Increases wliea dis parsed 
in Tweea 80 before iajeotiou; the dosage then balng l«loiig/5tf, 
further attaiapts to inereaao the dispensability of the lipid 
A by snapeneiOA In solutions of low awlacular weight dost nans 
reduced the active dose to around O#0lug/kg*31»i3»3»«
Mestphsl and M s  colloagudc were also able to oamhlne 
the lipopolyseocharide with Inert -proteins, such as casein 
or serum albumin,, by incubating them together in weak 
ü^HïiïlâÆs 3h@ forsfetiiai of s. complet t-ras
indicated hy the inability of trichloracetic acid to pro- 
Cipltato the protein fr<m solution* 0» heating the ertifi*. 
eial oompleje in dilute acid solution it was split to yield 
the lipid A attached to the protein and the lipld-frea poly* 
saooharlde, fhaso artificial lipoprotein coispiejreg syathss»» 
issed from mm«pyrog©nio proteins, were found to p;poctaee 
fever on iajeetioa into rabbits at 0»01ug/ltg. body ^ -?©igfet*
In an attempt to elucidate the nature of the moiety in
the lipopMyeaochwides responsible for tho tosrte and
pyfogeaiç the lipofolysaocfeatid.# bas îîôsr sub^ se-ted
*o varlstie trssfea«ttt.s %» %fm hop© of oelmotlvely dostroyiag
tgitl aeé
fmaîâ tî»t hamtlmg at IÛ0®6 -iov %  ha%» 1% fS f*g Wffer 
'&# w t  ëwtr#' t&@ tfî«âoât.y ®teo., gyrogamiolty ;ta
raîjMts, «or tii© with sastiseri»* .
îfewôTOr, toatiiag ia. 0-*S5S laMl at foi* orne ixaâ bo 
efftôt OB' îds® s?ettô%ivity. with mtÈsoxma^ W t  âmtrcyed the 
pyragssih miâ tmtiû- $ r e # w #  wifcli.po-i’iodate
t M  saroleficsÊl m d m m é  $ W  toîfiaity
te orno-mtanth @f its original -valtt© test had a© effect oo 
t M  fÿ-rogoMéity*.
8owot«y‘*^ has jreeénfely #3,»imeé that dry beat treatmemt 
(Sôstboyeâ the tos-cielty tm.% bad m  effeat os the seraiaglsai 
w a c tiv ity , asâ in  appbrwït sh;iï*%Mr eoatratiiofeion t,o the 
fii'iSiïigg o f Meter et ai, '" ,tou»i-tîmt treatment with porio» 
iftlÈs â^stroysâ’ h#h  the te x ia ity . #id the 8®î?ologisal 
reactivity#
elniîsa tha.t t*eaW@#% èf th® eomplfte amtl# 
geaic ûfmpléx with Imroh -trifiwrMe oy pyx'tûiîite» femmte 
eîeiwss the ü©rap3.®s: aaé fi?oa the testii'fclrjg asisîttw© ethanol 
pï'ôoifâtatsâ a moh*t@%id W t  Mffely py»g«mis polysmeimylde# 
rie li fraotloh w M o b  w&b etill ©apaMe ©,f yoaetiijg with 
a&ilaemw* fi» .fx»aofelon wss ;fe«M to
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0O»i;ai» most af tfes lipiâs wMcb were originally présent 
iîi the sïidotoKlc eoBiplejc*
Oa these findiegs it was aoesptoâ for a aambar o-f yoàrfs 
that, tiîs llpld A i#ae roaponei'blo for the ©ndotoxilc aoMvity# 
Although the above exporimsats Jmvo Involvod moamarwmt 
of ondotoxie hofelvity by pygogeMo roaotlom, this was «sod 
oi3ly hsaatis© It 1@ the siost séaaltlv© inclsx of ©Bdotoîcio 
a.0tivlty, sœd in faet other typloal sMot<mio phoîioisena 
have also be©» pwoânooû in animals by dispersod lipid A 
alone
Bowovor, roaantiy Riblf landy aad Milaar 3 .vepaj'tGd 
bn the oMotoxlo activity of llgopolysaooherldes obtained 
toy ©epsoi® ether extraotion of wliiob
wore oharaoterieod by their low eontent of flrasly, bound 
lipid* ïhey found ooajparable activity baWoen these low# 
llpM-aoatsst; materials, and phsaol-œstraoted llpogoly# 
saccharides which wually contained up to tea times as mxOh 
bouM 13.pM« ÎÎWF postn3.et@d that If the iipM ¥.es the 
true ondotoxie, f€\oto3c*, tscxi 0» isolatloa from the 3.1pQpo3.y« 
aaocharMo and with suitable dispersion It should in fact 
shov/ m. ihcreaseo activity per imtt woigat over the l&taet 
lipdpoSyS’SCoharide* S'hs lipids they obtained by the acid 
hyâVQ%yû%s pmooaduro omgloyed by Westphîft.. never fouM.
in pyrogenleity ®;k1 mom» ps>otQOtioh. tests, to have moi'o
3.6,
ef the origin»! aeiwWity evea after 
citspepsle» in Swaen solutions,
Sibi ®t a! reflmmd their aqnaons~etîWî3>oxtî’act,sâ« 
J.ipopoJ^ feaoalmrlfles vlth. fiî'stly ‘ cM.as7ofoî’fri-ffiot.hanoX ana 
then with jaoaochlorobeBgerja-ethsi'io;!. Citetiire» Sliey oî/tainecü 
in  the sa-eoaê solvent ■ffilxty.ro ##rae%, a qifloi'ofoym-gelnble 
mateiPi.al which %m& oejsparablo in activity In pyrogen aïifl 
mouse protection tests with lipids A preparations they had 
obtained by aelû hydj*olys,ls, However the a.l.papolysaeefcas'ifie 
wrsicl'uo 3.0ft after the non liydralytio ^vomâm-tm desoribeS 
ooaiîaiœd iîiiaiaaa. per oeat of llp:W (3*9*'-N'7# total fa.tty 
aoidg) yet showed bo redaotlo» la pyrogo.nlo or »ïîcïuso 
protaatioB potency,. Hen.e,e tfeoy elais that although, lipid A 
may have scsss ©Jidotosd-o aetivity it is oaly minimal, and 
%b«'c the pravloua teporteaeo aaeribeâ to it 1$ dwo mainly 
to the eoffipoa?i#oa of its activity with the degraded poly# 
sa,eebarldo procMeed «,ü>oia.f with it which i»s mo aot.ivlty, 
fhey also ocsftfeotod a series of «poriœents in  wMoîi 
llpopoîysaoeterMeè* m vo tydrslysed with ssetlc aeid a M  
ssRiples were wlthdrWR at varlew tteo Intervals and after 
neutraXisatioR ware tested for endotexio activity, îhoy 
tfere ah].e to show that t!» 3.ose> of @ndoto%lc activity 
oodurred mnch earlier than could be accounted for by the 
release and grooipitatio» of lipid A and recall tlie similar
17*
ftodingsi of Sal and. Qo@b©l* MOBtph&l has roporfeotl tîmt 
the eaüotôsih aetivtty ia ù m  ts a polywglmoo6as»lme#$hos« 
pîWiUâol;lpiâ fx'ootio», of 1%1& A., ' but Rlbl ajîû b3.s col3,« 
©agues Wei'ô tmshls to ys,1,at# .âetivîty of lipid fi’actisas 
ohtsifiSd by various methods to thoir hozosmmlRe «onttmt* 
further, tbia activa phospliOKmoollpid is reported to oontala 
$0$ of the - fatty 3J.#œd through tho sasiîso 'groups of
glaooeai'Hina yot Bibf et al- ohtaimd lipid â preparations 
with avsrags aotiflty and oould mot dotoot Aoy w3.de-llmzod 
fatty aeid,
Sibi et al state that their experlmoi^ ts '^provide no 
support ffjv the ôoaospt that the lipM jaolsty is solely, or 
evob ohiefly, rwpowlWLe for the biological activity of 
endotoxins-*’ ïîçwovor, W  add to the eoKfiisSoÆ.; Mestphal 
tits esmaiao'tl a preparatio» of lipopo lysacoM y#
ids obtaima fsom  libl sad foimd 15^ 3,ipid. A ‘pressât
îbua, althow-gb the experiments af Ribi et al ere of a 
rostristed aatixysj tmâ .to toot they have- obfeainod their 
lôvjwOôîitô.tit .l:ipôpo3.ysaoahariâ,ss from only one organisia, 
their results will eeme rewexawlnatloa of the rol© of 
l i j jM  iu
i0mt&9Q»f i t  is  d e a r ly  es tab lished  eve» a t th is  stage
that tor aa^rlsaiiai gyrogsaie goteimy, 0speaia3.1y v'mro it is 
WisWd to avoid the lmvolve@e»t of m% tomuftoi-ogical. rasgaxise 
in the host, the lipopolysaceharMo fraction of the endotoxin
18»
Is the fraction of ehoieo*
A ooi3sM@rt*ablc number of iipopo-lysaecharides have 
baea extracted ts m  (Iffism^ aegatlve baoterla for study of 
fôver produoticm,^® iaduation of'aon^speolflo resistaneo 
to infociticB»,^ hamorrhaglo necrosis of t'aaows,®^ 
speoifici'ty of -ba,#orio#)@g@ rscaptors"*’^  m â serological 
'rosotlons a M  also for o3.in.ioal use»? It ifoùld bo 
iïaposslblo to oonstoer here the- ehsisloal eoasti'tatioa of 
thèse lipopolfsaûebariàes Individueilly, but a s'ov3.0K' of their 
, general oo'spoaitioa will be und®i»'èaj,ian.» A immbsr- of - ' 
W9'lssm <Ai3«i»i^ s^ 'Ay»?0iiS‘i on ©Motossihs and related 
proâtte'ts eoataiii imforaBtlem om the llpopolysacoftarifles, 
anâ s:i mditmativ# troatmen't of the' polysseolisridoB of 
.SraEf^ -aaitatiye bacteria oompl3.ed fey Davies'^  eoRsidcrs them 
tolly» '
fho -lipôpôlÿ’saee'ii&X'iâes are ao3.able in ixater to varying 
degrees forming opa3.eaeeat eolloidal solutions, In sâkaline 
solutions (buffer pH Q#9) im an eleotnio field they move 
slowly towards the sïtodOj due prsstaaably to their phssphorio 
ogtor aontent.
Only a few preparations imv® boon shown to be feoMogen# 
eous by aleotropheyetlo and Mtraoantrifuge studies, but 
too® these thoy appsav to be of high malefmlar weight.
19#
Sî'les aïid Piricf''" Isolated frora a 3,lpopol3f*,
sacelmritlô liavlu<; a partiel© w-üight o-f about on© miMlo», 
while a steHar produot Isolated by Shear from S.magacsaema 
had a ymlxtô ton timc#s this,
A lipopoîysAûohurldo obtained ftm ig.ocAto was found 
to have a particle wsight approaehiiig twd&ty sillioii %  
sodimentation studios, but -optical moasnroments showed that 
the partle3.es were agg-x^ egstes of -e-Buitier ualts with pssrtJ.03,0 
weights of abottt one adllioa#. Aggregation of this ,llpopo3y# 
saoeharMe was mmm to osetw at high pS w;3.use and the 
prooess was oh3,y partially reversible om rofcimi to 
aoutrality*^ "^
fhe 3,ipepolyssoeharicles obtained fecsa Smooth stralnD 
of Qmm«*wgatlve haeteria ©re l:i@t©ropo3.ysaocharldQS eiM srs 
tfSnMly more implex than the ooawespoiading apoelfio 
IKiiysacoharMes of ôrâ&î#positive baûtsria or- the mueopolf»» 
saechfirl-fles of the aellh of higher rd'ilEa3,B» Among the 
eoffsmorfiy occurring classas of isomsacoharldos found are 
slâohexosôs, aldopentofsas, sflstl'xylpantos-es, 3,6»41doo:^^» 
hexaees, ajxloheptosee, and hesosa'sinosi»
îh-s fildoheBîOBôs which have hmn t m M  arc limited to 
glueose, gaiaatose5 and mmniOB&* fho first two are moat 
fyetpeïïbly eimaimtered but marniose iuis baen found extsxw 
slmly .ir-- the B#lmon83.1aQ* Pentosos are usually represented 
by xylose, arabtooso or rlbofis, but tho latter may In m&y
20.
iagtancss be ttao to ooàtaminatioa of the protoct with auo- 
lelo ac'ida* .Msthyi-yontosos <é«deo3^ ’h.oxesos) foxmd £U’3 
riifffisiiose aaci toQom only#
A fiow class " of sugar» 3»6#âiâooxy#îiexosôs» were .first 
detected la. isydrolyaatos of lipopolysacoharides of
Sal|B,gn|^ Ugg,'^ '^ $^ "^ as fast aoyj,ag. oomponaixts oa oteoBJatograms# 
Fim âfôwàiâaoxjf-hexoBos have now beoa isolatstl axxi ehsrue- 
tesised against synthesiaed products.* Ihese sugars are 
















4 method of 4etemiiW,% the 3 a^^ aldeo^ cy^ h^oxoBea in the 
ppeaenao of other monoeaeoharldes ' baa beam davelopecP^' and 
they hm© been detected in a large mmber of lipopoXyaaoc^  ^
harldes# They have been fotiM moat e%teneively in tho
 ^ have been ahmn to ho involved in the
serological rea#iom$ which form the baa is of the 
White olas s i f F o r  e:mmplo^ all §,almo#llaq of 
gromp A contain paratoso^ group B aWq%os#$ and group I)
21#
tyvolosô» These sugars have m t  beo» found olaembore in 
ezoept, asaBX’yloss îïhieîi oecuvs in  the aeB'bram of 
tte 3|3gg of S E ^ H »
îdpQsalFaaaofeavMos of 'fearsiwaeijati.vo haotmrla have 
also Isï'OvcKÎ to be the figgt aatiu?a3. aouroe of EirtotiiBy elaas 
of moBOKaeehaffides, the alaobeptogea» ï'he first report of 
an alUloheptosa vm® by J'omaltla sncl 8oob©;i. in a lipoyolj/v- 
saocharids phago reeoptor of SManlla. e,onnai phase
 ^g
Sh© sugar was üeteûteê hf the Olaoh© rsuetloa and 
tentatively identified as lA,gly8oro«I.wmaimoh@ptose by 
Ghromatografhy*
Althcjugii it li»0 tsean ehcwa that 12 of tte ,3.6 passilAo 
aldoheptosQ omsfigwatlons earn be separated chrcssatograph- 
ioalXy,^ -^  opt leal Isomers canaot bo resolved by this method 
ao that 1ft raost oases tMS oaneot he stated with certainty* 
SlelD isolated an aldohaptoae
typo at:4 by oemparlêoD of om^ ystalllmo 
derivatives by %#3fay dlffraotloU), the m%gg-r waa reoogBlsW 
B.B l^ -glyoei'O^ D'^ îimmioaeptoae^  The e&mo on$Bv was later Isol#* 
atod the lipopolyaaoeh&rlde fraction of cell wall
of âsiKgâ by WoMel4^
Various lilntsfobaotsfial. Xipopolysaoaharides have since 
been fom'K'i to contain aldohogtosos and, although they have 
not feaen isMated, ohmftfttogîréphto identification has aiw«^g
suggested they are all of the g3,yeô.fîw/!&n«o configuration.
■ ' 22# 
iiMofeQgtGss has bsigs found also ia lipopea^eaeoharides of
Ghramtogpophlo geparatlon of the aonoaoooharMoe of
fiMim8Èâ}S,SSZlSâ,».^ âliimsa ?%? showed m  -âiâalieptoso which 
behaved as a g3.yee%*q#mammqWp#os$ end this iclo»tlfie&tion 
was sti'siig1)i»-«sd by the ptodhetl Jti of aa'iamse followiBg 
periodiits troatsent and reduQtloa of the lij3O|)a3.y0aool»%*ld©S^’?’ 
lîQWoyaE-, the lipopoIjsaosiiauM® of a, related orgatoiss ■
BS proâueecî galuetofia after similar feresfaasnt
a M  iholatlc# of tit© Mptose B’kmmâ It to he fi»@iy0Qro*4)«-
9t
flialEOto^ hitftor»* * this sitgar hag also been fotsïâ Im the 
Bto«h strain of
She eoftoofâtrat-io» of aldoheptoswi vas*!©-® greatly ami 
values ftem 1# %o over $00 have 1>Qîî® found for différent 
lipopolysdcaharMee «
Hôsosasiaô-0 reported to oocur ift bsotortaX lipopoly*» 
gooohftsfidôs have all bos» of the gmwlRO^Skdooay sortes.
The eewîOBOst' is BwgliioosaaUao, hat this Is immm to be 
part of the lipid A fraetioh and amy aot always be a 
aoBStitxient of the polysaoaharit'io moiety » Other liexosasines 
fôojKî arc BwgalactcjsaBiae and  ^ h«t they
are aot Istm-m to oocur in lijld â, phas-s II
has boac reported fee eemtaln m  mûlno sxigav s-iffsr-sat from 
those above. ' The mlno sugars ax-© usually g-aoetyiatod 
but iîfi unlcteiitified ^ fomylated sugar was reported in
83-
Bo sfeawttwal staflios hm& tmm oarrioA out on thorn 
i io t o ï 'o p o ly s a c o î w M e s  i w t  g < » t ; l©  % a r o l y s i a  p ro o e d ia 'O B  ok*
«B0 &£ «oaosaecïMtrtôos to inhibit pr@e%it#i(n% by speoi-fio. .* 
antiboây have hoe» «aed to dotomlne the terminal sugEivs 
in tfeo poXyaaoehartdQ chain» ©spooially in the
M m M Æ B m É & m *
fto lipM A fraction of lipopoXysaceharides, although 
aoaQptod to** a nuiaber of yotws as the gFot%)- yesponsiblo tor 
the enciotoxic aotlvity, .has sot bees so tally investisatsü 
as the polysaecha.?ido part,- A member of preparations have 
hsca gives elemental aae3.lys.ls, as show» in Tabla V.
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. LPS “ lipopolysaooharitte Hoxa* hoxooeaaina-
24*
'.lîî'io lipid A earn be released too® the llpopolysaacharMo 
by I^rMysis with acetic or minorai acids or with cationic 
Gxchaugt».vssMi'ftorel acid bydrolyeis gonerslly reieaeos 
a-greate?? weight of lipid than aoetio soicl te.t there le no 
evMsnss of qualitative diffoyewe W W o e n . Wie TA’Odttots®
The lipid A i& usxjally Imeolmhi# îm  aootana and partitflly 
Of completely golahle in otsm* or oMotofora oy botb*^ '"’
Ifcawa, Eaapflij MucM and lioaa&n obtained lipid A toom 
a- llpopolyaaeolîafiâe extraeteci I’roa the ealtnya filtrate 
of iL m X trn, iydrol;?'sis of the lipid xâth gB B91 for 33" honrd 
at. 330% £ol3.owsci. by Qtter extraetioa ps’odtioofi a xmteiwsai,» 
#lc, an othotoso3AXl>io ana a tmt.er^snd^etiier^toéoltt'blc frso- 
tion®* from th.o of4ie;(?Mgolt?Mo fvmtion- lonrlc, myriotic.» 
paliaitie and '^ wlTydi’osiymyx’istie aoias x/ere ieolatscUl
Gbfoaatogyapfey of the water-soSaihle toaotioa deteeted 
g.li?C09Mil:B,0j ethemilamlae,. probably aspairtlo- asid awl 
■phoephoria acid* A mimhsr of other aiabyeirin -5've spots 
wore obtained; some of which reduced eilv©?,’ -nitrate» hut 
were not recognised*.
She other-aM-Wateiv 4a®oltfl>iQ material was finally 
csystMliaod as a picrate or dithiooarhamate and shown to 
ho 4,f/«âiamino»-*îiw‘eieasanô, to Which the tmm nee»
rosmiiae m m  given* Shis was the flret known 'detection of
. 78
long Cham aliphatic dlano eompoiwd la a natxtral procHicx;»
25.
Wostghaa., WderitB, Bîioheabeyger and Keiderliïîg Initially
P8©xasitood lipid à prepai’sAioas obtained from I.gqII "and SaabQyti?,
âsa.'L“ înthe tfatQr-.sol'ubie fraction after bytlro3,ysiEi thoy foxmd
78the same substâneos as those dogoribod by Ikawa et al ' plus
glntamio add end glycerol «
Ho'wotny, L'udorita and Wostphal iavestigatocl the Mgher
fatty acid coastitittion of ligopolysaeoharides obtaiîied from
cells of Bte strains of ILooll aad five Salaonoliae. Paper
ohi'omatogrepl'iy of fatty aeids of the Ilipopoiysaceharide
hydx'o3.ysates showed the presenea of all the fnl'lj oaturatsd
acids of chain length O q^ to Ggg ,-two nnsatnrated acids and
a fast moving eomponent thought to bo analogous to the « .»hyd»
78
I'oxymyrlstlc acid found by ïkawa et al» All the 3nlpopoly." 
saooharidQs examined were found to have qr&alitativaly similar 
fatty aeid spactriaa, a»d in view of the fact that all 3.ipo™ 
polysaooharidea, show similfO’ pl^siologieal aotivlty and 
cross toXayanos to stioh activity,C in eoatx'adistination to 
thoir soK’ol.ogieal reactivity which is spécifié for each 
3J,popolysacehax’ldQ. and &sgj,’11>©Ms to the polysacehax’ida part) 
this gave some weight to the beX%if that the lipid fraction 
was yespoiioible for the biological activity.
Nowotiiy Is reported to have found that llpM & was a
he 
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mixture of aistoQtt components and hag described t
\.
gross structure of one of tlte, a phosphoï!mco,IipM 
Westphal has reported that all the oaàotoxic reactions of
Vm lipopolF^ aoehairléo catt bo to this phoontorimao--
Itpid® . ‘
PhOBphonmaol.ipi08 have boon Isolated tvom sl% H?âl!âBâ3A§â 
and had tho general composition glnoosomlnoy 5i)*^55)3
fatty aoldog and W #  phoaphorio aolcU
On nydrolyele of the phosphoamoolipid with 3B- hyd3?o- 
ohlorlo acid at 100% fos? tom of the total weight
beomne ethe:^ «*oolubls and ÿüÿ zwalned wa'ter^ -aolablo (tho 
OXC03S is attaplWtod to addition of water dnrlng hydr^ - 
olysls) V Tho ethor«*solmble fraotloa oomaiated almost mccliis- 
ively of fatty acidC by tltrimetrio aotermimatioE) and 
ohroiuatograpliy detected the fall rango of long olmlh fatty 
aolds previously foimd In hydi'Olyeatea of the oomplete 
Xlpopolysaceharldea ®
. High voltage eleotroghoreals of the wator-'*0oMflo 
materials showed glncoBomtae ae the main component^ with 
email quantities of aspartic tmtl glutamic acids^ aorlnog 
alanine5 valine and arginine#
A further three oampomntB detected on the olGCtrophor-* 
orograms could not bo related to Imown amino adds v They 
were separated on Dowok-^) eolmms and on subsequent analysis 
recognised as 6-«phoapho--D-’^glucoaeii;4hè^  b-^ phosplio-h-gluoosomlBe 
and. l-^ poptWo^ if-^ phospho^ -B^ g^lneasaüdhô* %drolyel$ of the 
last product released all the amino acids already detected 
by eloetrophoroeiB above#
2 7 .
St\Kl:los ot tvlfc I'rtas of appaax'txsxoo and ûQBtrnat'losx of 
I5.I1Q glueosîHaiae pi'oduets ctelag acM &yfl»o3.Fsis showaâ that 
the appaarono® of the aoM-atahla é»pîîosphe«ïî«sltïcoscmîi:nt3 
was eoiaciçlGû'b with the disappsas?a£iOG of tho two 4»pho8pho~ 
©«^aoosœaiaa âeslvativos» Thns the lattw wore believed to
exist in tho phospho-wueo-Aipid and that the 6»phos#o-
<yq
d,03?ivatlve was aa asti.faet x^ s?oducecî on ii5>’d:i'’o3,ys;LG*‘^
She two *9*pîiospho«*ï)-8’teoo8aMao toaatloas md D-gluc- 
osaiaine wbvo libàS'ateâ la eppi^ OKlmately oguWaolay amomits 
duping hydPcOysis of the phosphonsuQolivjic!.» Two poesiïXLo 
types of llKËage ware thus envisaged : Cl) tlia?eot linkage,
OP (ii) linkage thpou^k phosphate dlestep hpidges. Alkaline
and acitl xxhoaphatases .fal3.ed to split free |)hosphat<3 fpes 
the phosphonmoo3,'lpM, aatl ia Vi®? of this aad of t.mpub3J.shod 
reswJ.ts? obtained with venoa dlesteyase, lowotny suggests 
that tho gtooosaBilae phosphate tjaits woi’o Joiaecl by disstos?
bridges
Selthare g'iyoos’ol nov sphlagofjlao wero foimd :la the 
hyfls»o3.ygfat0s of the ghospho-muoollpld m d  the ottaotoeat of 
the fatty aeMs had to be oonsldered la other tern?» hydras-
iaeXysis oxxsej^ ivoeats showed that tho fKsalao groups of the 
glucosamine were aeylated, approximately 30# of the fatty 
aoMs being bound la this way* Bsacylation experiments 
showod that a fm'thos* 35»4g# of the fatty acids were bound
2 8 #
in labile oBtov linkage to the gluoosamiEOf ps»obably through 
the 0(3) hyâro^/1 group# The remaining fatty aoiis were thorn- 
ght to he llnkeâ to the 0(^ 0 atom^  W t  the ezaet position 
ot tho individual fatty aoMa has not been doteminod*
Sowotriy has thus g.iven the following tentative striîotiu'e 
to the phospîrjoïiaxcollpid j»
F
PeptMe  m  P    Sâ P  SA
I I I
ïïF FF IHr
uhore Gâ - D«^ glticosaulne^ F - phosphorio aeiclÿ and F - fatty 
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Borne discrepancies ara noted whom one compares the
"7 '. 18 *\ q
findings of lowotny^^ and the Dfeatphal group on the 
lipid à of lipopolysaooharides obtained from cells with the 
findings of Xkawa and ooworhers' on the llpopolysaecharide
obtained from cultnro filtrate o f  E#holi# B e fe re n c e  t o  gable
¥ ( page23) shows that all the products obtained from
b a c t e r ia l  cells ^ with the escooption  o f  the B .m e llto n u le  
22
product) have a H/P ratio between 0#77 aim 1#07$ while . 
the two lipid A materials derived from lipopo^ysacaharides 
obtained from culture filtrates have much higher H/P ratio 
(1^ 7 for the H^aMeaepm product of Shear ot al'^'ond 2#0 
for the E#ooll product of Ikawa qt While all the
Xipoxîolysfifiûharlcîôs obtaiaad from eolls whloH 3%ave been 
exaaiïiGâ have coîxtaineâ all the satorated fatty aeids of 
ohaia loneth tvmt to Ggg, the oîlly cKltm’e filtrate
Ay û
lipoj;>o3.ysaoetoas?lâe,that of IlwMa et, al, appealed to oontaia 
only three higher fatty aoMfâ* ïïtwthm^ Ikavm et al rsportaâ
« H
the probable absoaeo toora their ÿvoâmit of sesîiao aad glut« 
fôEiie Eicitîj bot-Î5 o.f which imve baoa fomid Im lipopelysaeelv 
arides froH cells* ï’iiess âiffersnoos Diay aisply roflect a 
diff-arencs in the clsgra© of onalys3,s eaï’î?i©cl out oa the 
£îo3>3Aü.ar £mS ohltuyo filtrat© .lipopolyfiaachei’Mesg bat 
ara înoted be cause of the s«ggest3,oa i 000 pago -42 ) that 
thWpyrogoBio faoto:? reloasefl into tho oultuï'e ngedlim dxrrirag 
growth of Ch?a»i«.>ttôgati¥Q eolls differs tpalitativaly from 
the pjîrogQîîiG faotor a?etained la tho ael3.«
The fsvQS* following the adiidaistration iatyavaaoiiely 
of sera, plasma, *).d other imjootiom golutioïîs has lîîlt» 
iated considérable research lato ïaothodfj of detootioa 
evfvl eliiïdaatios of the aabstmmes respoaslblo» ,9iaeo 
Sol'borbUs oaroful study\thioii eWimd oonqluslvely that
fevG37«^ producing factors wore products of bacterial 
contamination) much has been•achieved but the problem 
has not yet been completely solved#
Following the work of Seibert ^ much moro attention 
has baen paid, to the preparation of injection fluids tioder 
strict aseptic conditions and this has prevented the prod- 
notion of pyrogens during storage ^ but neither 
nor normal heat starJJlisatlon^ ’ processes will remove
, 30.
alS'aads’»fo:i?iSQa pytosaàs»
MiWij Qtm Bôî:? be ûoim to rocîuoa pyx^ ogas csoat-asraiiation 
{|ianl»g tlis ppapaifatioa ôf apïfcîiatto f.ltïMs« Tfes
fias.l QfMtüln&Z'B- ancî a3.!l g3.assv?a3?s its<xl ;to tiï© '
&m% bs îseat-tï'ealiâtl for- B “mntà) to destroy adsorbsd
. ■ ■ ' ■'
Rfêogobs, T'j'mgmfitreQ mter fô» fajoobioa, earn be obtalmeâ
by âistllXablott :1b a s'aitably bstoloS sti;iXj eallectioft in
hea'WW#Ë%eâ çbôtaiBôîJss mS. %  slex’illBatioj::^  JtooMateJy
followieg ûblle#lom» îJoxîeyess a fJi'ia'i |»?epas’o,t4,oB still
ü6'-*89
t& pyKHjeaiû eeoatme of eontaaiBsticsi of the solid isadie»’ 
m m t  eimloyeâ, «aless it is suffioieBtly stable to permit 
îxeoÆ».&îa'fci?«ôtioa of the isysogoB» âtoo, «a'tea! product®,
m^olt m  ho'ba amd plssxHip may be pyx'oge&lo despite aseptie 
GOlloGfeion û M  pfo®stsi»g-, aad here pp/ogordcity oaï). be s 
SOS’S aei’lcn® psoMem bseausé of tto grosto;^  volumes mdrnto» 
iatoï’ed and bGoatiss t'te patient 4e IxlkeXy to ba in. a 
goaditiô» whore oMotosi» shook %-tonM be more danges'ous» 
Mafteds hm& therefem bee» sougM to tewainslly 
xlsatroy or romow pys^ ogaas from parosxbtiral solutions» Many 
destruotiva treatmieats hâve been tried, imi&g for snmaplc 
boat.* oa? r-eâuoihs agentqiilaoBes'''-'^
■halogotts'*'*'^ '^ , eaiâ ox* elkeliti,a.60055i|?a»lsd often by hoat^®^^,
03? stocMgs ill. pS’Ssoftca of 0B??yees^  Most of those
methods havo bsoîi iaeffeativs or too d;?aGt:lo to peiTAlt 
tliolx' %80 xv’ltii ttmw xusdiaa®oiitS'|,- 'Imt a few mmtWds , Èmeh 
as the treatsmrb of glitoiuxa solatioBS with » baim
91,93,100,108 
had i'OTxxrbed cuggoss 1» apodifio applioatioBa»
Tfeo, iü.to%TiMrlv'Q appx’oaeh Ms baea to remove pyrogens 
by filts'atioa or adaorptiea tooferitques*. For this pttrpose 
A wide rgmge of materials iias been studied inelndlng 
glass■^'"^*^’^"^5 eo3.1odion'"' , Ge^.l.-aloses'*'*^*'*',
ioa»oxeîM»3gQ kleselgrAi'^ '"^  and stasxch^ ®,
Imt only astestos smû oarl»ixs tippear to have general 
appllQabillty* Asbestos tes Wen need for the removal of 
pyrogens Sroxo. eolations of dext r os  ^^ '', eon ta A  ,
protein hydrcolyeatos*''^ , 
penieillin^^j and Beoauae asbestos does
aot have as great an adsorbing oapaoity as many aetiwtod 
oarboSG®'^ ®^  , cax’bone aycj siow favoured fo%' ooïameroial 
xxstiii©. They have beoa need for de«*pyx‘08onlslng sollntions 
of ctoxtrosjo and InnllnF'^, aad varions
phâïaiaoeaiMoai. psfopayatlons^ »^*^ ®^  ,ll6»xl8^fjj0 high adsor­
bing oapaeity of the easdaons, especially after acid treat- 
seaU^ -'^ î^'^ ’^ s^, pesïslts tho use of small cjti.a»i;tities for the 
removal of pyrogoas from solntioBs and thereby reduoes 
the rialf. of otasooffiltaot swoval of the matWLoammit*- Howevee, 
evoa with the small cnsaatities usodytraeos of colloidal 
Bîotorials will be taken iip by the carbons mxd so 3xh?iitS
tlmiv TÎS© to aoïi-côllloidal solutions* «
The above methods of deatrmctiozï o.v I’emoval
of pyyogens are all empirical In eonoapt, dasigaod to
32.
olimimxte a BuhBtanm xAoso- mature was unknown# fha present 
•knoxAodgo o t tho physical and ahomloal oharactor of pyrogexis 
has aot yot revealed a gmfflelently specific property to 
allow doalgh of a method for pyrogen elimination applicable 
to the wide range of parenteral so3.utloDs In they
might, be foimd# It has tmm baexx noaeasary to apply to. 
parentorKl solutloae a tormlml limit test for pyrogen 
eoBt (mlnat ioh#_
À namuor of chemical tests far the dotoctlon of 
pyrogona have boon reported but they are non-apeolflo* 9^2 ^^6 
Ob the basis of the preamit hBOWlodge of pT^ rlfieci pyrogenlo 
lipopolysacobarides It Is possible to spooulate on the 
possibility of aehfë§vl.ag a apoaific oliemieal teat for the 
detootioB of pyrogens# A solution la termed pyrogeiilo if 
It will incluoe a rise of in tho rectal temperature
of a rabbit on Injection of lQml/lig> body weight. Purif^ 
led lipopolysaooharlclos XBctooa aueh a t^Mperature rise 
at a dose of 0«002j3ig/kg* body weight# Henoo a pyrogorde 
solution mod contain only 0#.v002jiig/ml* This io below 
the level of dcteotion of standard mloi^o^analytloal met- 
hodS) even If one had a spoolfio reaction, for the 
pyrogen* Although concentration of tho pyrogon might 
be possible from simple salt .solutions ^ it would be 
very difficult' tvom complex colloidal aolutlons# ho 
the hope of developing a ehomical method of detection
33
appears alight*
It has therefore been nocoaaary to employ a Mologloal 
limit teat for pyrogons in parenteral fluide^ Many of the 
raaotions of animals to endotoi^ in have boom aixggoatocl as 
a basis for a pyrogen assay C for bibliography aee ref*9 )^; 
tou the increase in rabbit roctal temporaturo following 
Imtrwemous pyz^ oge)! Injeotlon has laeen the most widely 
studied and was finally accepted aa the basis for a limit 
tost by the British Pharmacopoeia 19%8) the XXiXth IT* En 
Phari^ saoopocia and also appeared in the first iaauo of the 
Internationa]. PbaBiaoopoala#.
Although QXhBïiBX'wo imreatigatioBB of tho toot 
conditions have bean carried out, the test at present is 
not oomp3.etêly aatlsfaetory* The rasponae of tlie rabbit 
ia affected 1%r onviromantal conditions, handling 5 method 
mà timing, of the temperature measurement, health of the 
rabbit) development of tolerance, but primarily^by tho 
considerable difference In acmsltlvity of Individual 
37abblts*
âttoiïjpte have boea mado to standardise the Bj-ltlsh 
official limit toot by laolnding weight and normal temp*- 
erature limits on rabbits employed in the and by
stating a minimal frequency of temperature recording* Bo 
dlreofcioB ht:m boon given on restraint of the rabbits and 
temperature may be measured either by themomoters or 
thonaocouples*
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The least satisfactory feature of the tost lies In 
the loose interpretation of the results® Borderline procV- 
nota caimot bo class if led imeqiuvocal3,y as pyrogenlc or 
nox>q.)yrDgQnic but mist bo tested again  ^and this repeated 
If necessary) utitil a final average of all the tests will 
give a definite answer® It has been felt for some time 
that the definition of a.n escaet level of contamnatilou at 
wMch a proclnct could be classified definitely as pyrogonle 
would be more readily achieved if a standard reforonee 
pyrogen were available#
In 1950 the Wo?hld Health Organisation Ibcpert Committee 
on Biological standardisation^ during their recommiendatIons 
to the Gommrittoe for the Unification of the Pharmacopoeias 
on pyrogen testingnoted that **a preparation of a pyrog- 
cnxlc substance was desirable as a standard for pyrogen 
tests'h In the absence of definite information oa the type 
of substance which should be used as a standard pyrogen, 
they authorised tho collootion of pyrogen standards in
^ Of)
use In various laboratories for oxaniiaation*"*"''■
Two years later they- racormionciecl that two preparations 
should be used fqr a ooXlaborative study* The preparations ■ 
■woros^ -
Pyrbgea " A a partially purified extract of jPyoteua,- 
vulgaris' prepared by fractional precipitation of a tryptic 
clIgGS’b.
35.
Pyrogaa B a pixrifiecl llpopolyajiicaharlcle obtained 
froKi
The latemtlom was to detormlme the s-ultablllty of these
préparations as etaMards^ mu), to cletomlne the sensitivity 
of rabbits nsod in pyrogen teats*
FreezoK^ drled samples of both propa3:utioi^ a were eont 
to fourteen laborato:d.oa wlth^the roquest to deterialno 
aoso'rqspomme relmtioimMps over a xfldo rauge of aoaage, 
and to compare them with local labqi'atory standards# Tho 
participants in the study were asked to compare the prep-» 
by a four polixt using a twin eross^ ’^ove)? dealgn,
and to avoid the complication of tmj tolerance effects*
T3ie %*eaulte of the IxwostlgatloDs xfore found to be 
no variable, and tho slope of the logv-^ iooe detorrolnationo 
BO smellg that formal statistical, analysis was Impossible®
The Study did show however, that pyrogen B was more potent 
than pyrogen A, but the ratio varied between different 
laboratories from 1^1 to 20#1#
Io formal report was published on the etudy end tho 
only conclus lone available wore that the pai'tlolpants 
agreed on the need of a %*aforence standard for %)yrogon 
teste but could not agree which, if either, of tl'ie two 
preparations woW.d bo suitable*
Following the apparent failure of those two prop- 
aratiions, no further materials were offered for test
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mitll Sbifi latest material Is the Owsoaatio antigen
1 pi
or 0D.a#o%m eemplex of ' ! It has
been well oharaQlîsrâSQct ohcsKieally mà pl-^ sîo&lly and has 
Wen reported to have a Pyrogemio Boso of o*00%g
1 '^?i
per kg*3?abbit bo# vielg!xS"'"’“j: and to slw a "reasonable log 
dosewrespons© slope#"
fhla latest preparation appaars to offer soma Mvan- 
tages la that it is wail eharaoterisoclj so should be more 
readily replaooable; and is more *ater»8oluhl© than 
lipopslysaoelmrMes» Eowever, it possefssoe ©ns waweleonse 
faatsre S,a that, It eontaiïis the protein fraotlon of tho 0« 
antlgenle eoaplejs and so is fully ofttigenia in rabbits. It 
has been reported to indue® the foimmtion of antibody 1» 
rabbits with doaes m  low as tog* This eould bo a clistinet 
disadvantage ia stadsleg of the development of pyi-ogea toler**
ance* A possible disadvantage of the- • preparation is Its
1 po
loss of pyrogenio activity on mtoolavlng "" but if solutions
of the preparation oas bs sterilised in gome other way with­
out loss in activity» it appears to he a usetoi reference 
préparation for sar^ purposes» Ho rosults have yat been 
puhlicMd for tfee preparation*
% 8  prtssaoo of flagellw(B) and somatic <o) antigens
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la  Pi’xOfeanfs spsoies vas âemo.rtsÈfat.«cî by M g ll tm l î 's lis  la
193-7* bvt altixc’agï'i- sm'e»a3. elôselfieatl-ons bmsea oa tlioso
a n tlîie as  îmva sI bg® bea» sÆtaiaptsd th e ra  :1s e te K le a l
bseBigî'ouM tiO tfeeau
Ëai%' j?0porfcs oa t-h© pyesenca of speaif'io polj/sscahapidas
la  Em W ia 0 î‘garrisffl{'î ismBlËteü îsa la ly  in  ûQTOttstyatlng
p o iiitib ï'e  ça:eî>ùi^/ûPf-%tè te s ts  w ith  erW e oelX c»rfcï'so!;s and
th e  oecœ'S’snos o f p te e lp ita tlo n  vhea tlfâ  eastrfxaets vers mixed
ÿ?w ith  aati».-Fsæteffls sera»
lîî,© dlaOiWery that there ooaorî^d in tîîo ©exm of typîutg 
patietits agglvtlaimg l'va:* âertsla steeaias of Pgoteas » stiffl» 
n,lated iïïveî’:t3.g{4t:li'?ft ttf the straiaïs itwt&veû;, tbo ^ atrains*'*'^ ' 
î-î0 ise l 6*,iû K ito lasse iv  osst$?actod; l ’ra te iia  vfifch
vnm  a m ttô  aeid aad praaipltatod polysaQolmX'ides fros th.g 
©atfaôts t-i'itl;). etltmiol» Altereata aoid and aXicali ôxtfa0t;:la» 
o f the p re a iy jta to s  le f t  5?as34aoa vM oh co iitta tm d  58-80)1 
ï’fXhAOihg sng-ars Miioh preoiçitatoâ with antisera to tho
tottîwSiOlogQUîî o e l,is f
White .foimti that 8 @ # &  fil testais of tooileà simpeasiong 
of p?afipitated with hath aati-CssfeJIM sera,
tmd xôe;rMï!i ohtateacl f^m i typîœa pat:kh'its-» Tim filtrates on 
g a a tla  tifs a ta e n t w ith  a lk a j.! la s t th a  a;-0hat:ivlty v /ith
■soya M t yetaim W  the  a h ilit y  to  pr@ a%ltat@  w ith
typhiss sOfOBi* Also ©xtrastion of ©ells with mUktü-l p:eg»* 
dwo'scl Imviag only tl» typhus roaotivity, Wrm
those psBvilts he posttjlated the existehaa on the surface o,t
38*.
of two x*®e.sptOï.’a ^ the s»a,3oï'‘ or alkalWLablla 
rweptor responeitl© for #e o-*.Gg.giittimtioa ia
a,M a seaoM alîmli-stahlo 3,»(9s30ptor ysepOiJSibla for 
t.te Weil-J?©.|.;u£ rewbioKj but plsyâim Qhly a mfwr rale, 
if ivWi 1 '^- the 'f0a(5'fe.t'v:ltF with hmalegeua
llisfie fiKliftgs ware eorrobaratod hy Oaststtsdè who Xatos? 
oepayatstl the yeaoptors by ethw.%1 fraotioEatloa of hrotfflg 
lïïi^sâ. cKtraotB* Tm faotoî? was j«®oipitatod at 
otiasjijol <ïonô0atÿat;l,oa &M yisaototS with both homo3.ogm.i8 arïti" 
gioya and typhus autieefa,, thû Ifattor roaafelos Wing tamffoo-» 
ted by alfeCii tresii&artt*. Bigher oom6.Btx‘s,t.,tons of ethano],
t'm *P*' faetoy viiioh. raaetM only 
with sera o M  t-ms ttestsoyod. by mikali* Hoth
faotors gave poâi-tiw MoliseJi arai .uogativs Biuret tests and 
were c53.hlmec| to bo polysacdharMe beoiTaee of thair low mit»» 
î'Ogse fîiltios C*x*| l.sHÿîj*?* less than IJO.
$1® Qi'sly dataîlocî i»«3stl.gat-iosï Qf Owaôïüatlc
aat-igen xme- hamleô out by Boadibh an& Ghergaffg n&'Lng the 
0Xrd-9 -stî'aiîÀ»’* Sst»aet:lo« of the âMùâ mll& with tï»iGW
losfteetie a,bid (or less ©ffeotrwly \fitii trypsir?,) ;?ol3.Qv/Qd 
by eoïitriftigstlsja of the ©straefe #  3'0§'5ûOg^  îjrodtioscï a 
sodrteiOîjt G«2, m â  fpcm the supernatattfc fluid a fraction 
({"#11 vas proeipltatoâ with 0 0  ethmml» Both fractions 
X’?e:pô shsvii to iso o3.©atisoph<'jJ.‘Qt'.l.eally hoEogoaaous and had 
stellaa? iîiolii:i:ltlos .to bes’ats toffer» %hey were eoi2»a,G:£es
39,
#i* po:iysaae!iaride a M  Jvipid mid di-ffared malwj-y to
that S«>S coatiaissd. almost four t-Mea as muob .lipid as 0»»3,1, 
Ai»3.ytitoal figures for the protoets are $&ven in table VI,
























I'iwAcQtylga-’Mosaailae?, aaonosQ aM galaetor.© dorl'U-atlwjs were 
Isolated fres %'clrolysa-teFj. ef the fmatlomg., Fermeotatioa 
ôspeySaïonts euggestod that gliwose was also & aoastitwat 
of Wth fraetiona*
àîitieera vers prepared egmimt the fraction»', 
q%«19 was Bgglmttoated by both types of antisera, hut vWroaB 
the a:nt:toCw2 s@mm also agglutinated suspemslom of MiokettFyla 
3)yomm0kj. (the ageftt of lousa»hora typîms) to a titre of 
lïià8*j,. the aati-#G#».Xl eerim gars dotihtfrd agglutlnatioa 
even at ls4o* Partial removal of the XipM from G»2, oven. 
ly BJlld tréafaiie-utî destroyed the typhme speetfidity but Imi 
no effect on the reftcticm vlt-li aht-toProtOha I.-3|,9 sera* 
helther 'antlservjsi aggltittoated a flagellate strain of ProtoBs 
$b@ fraqi/ione vora a #  tested for endotoxio or
w .
pypogenic reactions in animals,
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MxImlasEsoK and D%inlyn$ka reported oh the monosaooheirlde
ooBBtitxients of poXyaaoeharidoa obtained from smooth and 
rongh Tariani^ s of a ProtonsX strain. Ho details were, 
given of the preparation or of m f serological or biological 
properties. The smgars were detected only by chromatography 
and they are listed in Table ?IX, It must .be stated that 
these results were part of a general survey of the mono*^  
saocharide constituants of a numbor of mioro-organisms,
Their general finding was that t^ylose was a typical constit­
uent of all Btlbaeterial polysaccharides but this sugar has 
seldom bean reported in the large number of these polysaec-
haridOB examined by other "woi'kers.
10
Davies quotes a personal communication from luclorit^  
In citing Bionosaccha3?ide constituents of polysaccharides 
of four species of Proteus (see Table VII) but no details 
are given of preparation or biological actions#
Table VII# Momoa&oeharlée eom-tituente bè polysacobarlcles
of Sms&âm S&wioa»
B a o t e s l a l
g o u r e s
a i u G W . M a n % y l H e p R e f e r e n o o
P » v n l g a r i s ''h #*/ •!- 3 0
P . s s o r g a r j l i 4 » 4 ' W' 4 ' 3 0
P , r # # @ e : e i 4 » 3 0
f  ,ffil3? a f o i î . l s ■ m
4
3 0
P . .  % . *  S m o o t h  . (■*') B )
.t.
1 2 9
P . * X *  B e î ï g ’ü (•!') i ' B 4 > 1 2 9
ain «# gluôOBô, #ml « gaXaôtos®, Man « rnmmse,
0îïai «• gT.%maamlB@, %yl s^Xos®, Hsp «- alcteheptoBs, 
(-Î-) BsâoïcMd as ©ItlîsS' gltiCios© Oî> galaa’fcoBô»
•}Q
Robinson ami FXitseer*' exts'aeteâ toiod P%%±Qg§ .y;;i3.Ka3;'ls, 
oells hoating them in tmtar ou a stafmj îmth fox» two days, 
pinjqipitatefl an aotive fimotlon from thé âlalysod soXnbl© 
astraot uM deprotelDised it with 95# lAoaol* ïho preparation 
had the folXewlng analysiss
0 35.#3 H 6,06 M nil P 0.2-9 Ash 6.33
!w,t the nltrogen. value is basôô: on a eodiiam .fusion tst. îho 
pro-parstlori gave * positive éngar tests * enly after hydrolysis
k-2„
oM  was believed to  W  a î»olyssecîjaî?i(îo* I t  was gyrogonlo 
Injt ealoîilûtloft of a Mlatowfi PyrogeniG Dose froia their few 
Cigares gives a m1.ae hetweos 0*5 a M  l«ü m|/lsg, body weight*
î l î î s ,  by ooa|jai?teoft w ith, yeeoat proauots obta itted from o tiie r
'■VIg^SKwnegatlve beeteria»' ' stiggosta theis? prochiot was grossly 
ImpixTs os aotivlty was ctestyoysd d 'arliig  Isolation*
lltalysed tryyble ûlgQstîs ©f MQ%mm. -mitoai'ls mv& pre»*
parcuS by G inger, îhaséetj H iege l anti FitgiSîïïaons^^O w@y@
pyrossi-iic in  a*©bbltSs ïhss© esstraots ooataiaoâ 30«h0)2 
m ie la ie  aeM , had a n itra g o n  va3,ue o f 8# and gave a recbaolng 
augsT va lue o f f#  aftea* Sçrâvôly&ls*
o@lx«.frQ0 Qwitiiye f i l t r â t e s  Qf Protama -ro lg ^ r is  s tm r
a c t iv it y  la  cm<l a lso  ludimo
6 5Ix i the polymouphormaloa^ ZWukooytee'^  aM  sm a ll lymphocyte
pomW.&tlons In  ra b b its^  reactlouB  o h u ra a te u ie tlo  o f
endotozlna»
During Imro g itIga tions o f the different types o f fe ve r
cuFve th a t m n  be nmâmmû cm In je a tltm  o f M ylle
311and Todo" aotod th a t the typo o f mxmo produced on la  je
t io a  o f was depoMant oa tiis method o f
trea tm ent o f the  oeltta?© bofoî'e In je c tio a *
lajeetiou of the ooftpJwit© aatociweci oalthro, or of 
the eell-fyeo ealtura filtrats obteinod hy au too lav ing  tho  
otJltuj?© anti suW @ #8ht ramovôl o f the balls, psjoduced a 
double-paak fôvor resptaise, the psalcg ocjearriag approx#a#e« 
:iy li m û 3t hoars after Injection. Sf i lt» calls were first
roiaoved aM the ealtofrea filtrats thes auWelaved, on 
iajeotlom, this psoduesd only a slBsle-pgais f&vox* ooourxâng 
3,i hows after iajeotioB» 5'lnal3.y, injsotion of a susijsn- 
gloï'i. of weltowmehed orgaîilsras produood a single-peak fever 
Which oorrtiS-poMôd in time of onset to the saooM peak ef 
the dcwb3,s-p©ak r&8pom&*
Wylie and focM conoiudocl that it was wfWJmly that 
tW@@ separate sxthatancss woj’o Imrolvod and dissoaimted the 
ttoojjy that the aifforen# ewrae wsra Sua to a stsipla 
ttosago 0ffsot sine© the resiovsl of the ool.ls from a coaploto 
aistoaliwod erultm’o still résulta# la the produetion of a 
doobl© -peak offset» fhsy toxmS that the ssooM poals was 
more raadily diluted out than the first paaJtj.aa# that strfco»* 
olaving of the ppltwe vas not asososa:<y to prodtjca a tloiihlG- 
pmkji sinco injeetion of vhole aiîltm’as vhioh had been 
exposad to baaterisldos without heating a.3.so pfodixoeci donble- 
peak effoots#
%b@lr final ■■eonelnsloa ttmt there probably existed ■ 
Wo types of pyrogen,, one of uhichj in the viable malWrs-,
Vtm dissolved in the medlmi aM stimulates the singlo»»3)&aic 
fever of the imwdlate roaction ijjrpei the other is m&tBimû 
mWmly Im the baotox’itd, noil and stimulates tho slnglo-psf.*. 
fm/ep of the cïe'layeâ resotio» ty»s, a mtotwe of both ■ 
eavsiag the double-paa?.»: fever» Anto#].aving or othex* l£il.‘ling 
Of the «alls was thought to release some £>f this eoooM 
faetoy into the Biedinm and this explained the ooenrroxica
a la the aWeaoe of celle whea a
filtrate of mi aiatoolavad oulturo wac
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'ShiB strp-iij of Pyofmm,TOlgwiS wsa seloated beoauee
it had been uged !)jr WyllQ and lock?, in their iîm^stigatior®
1 AI
ir£ the dotîïXio*#pôcàc reepoRse in xvibbits* ' It x;ag obtained
fâîoïi: the PepartîûQhfc of Kiciir-CibiaLogy, Who Uoyal Clol3-c?ge of
8èlôn(î.o asti f^oîœology, whom it Is mai&taiBed as a stocir,
ouXfeur© <E»0,S*$* Co3,lootioo B w W r • 53).# Tlw- moyphologloaX.
growth and bloohemioal Qh&raaters of the strain are dossribotl
In Appendix 1« Prom theao tests the strain is a tyjjiaai
3 IP&?sorib®d by Borgoy/"-' but differs
froia the ||3MgOl§îmil4Jæm,U of by its
Inability to isetabollso acylose» 3?iia s.oï‘olog;tcal eharaefcsx* 
of the strain was m'flmomi* Dwlng tîio |iei*;i,oû of this rosear-ch 
the ovgmlma was malmtalnea by weekly sub-culture oa nutrient 
agar sJ.opas*
As previously stated this researoii forme# part of a 
joint investigetI.tJii to compare the pyrogeftlc factor extpaot- 
able .from the b&oteriaX csl.1 with that reS.eased into the 
culture fluid dwing growth, for a strict eomparisoîi It 
woulfi have been Wee), te use the eaiae cultura fox* both
46#
lso].atloa praetMal
cfe-owth of the 03?giml$m in nutrient troth grod^oed higher 
^ le ld o  o f o e llB  Im t g re a tly  inor@$$ed the  In
isolatliia the soliiMo factor from tbo- crlturo flnjfU With 
oi&'WréB la syathotle media the loolatlcm of the
îlMiÂ faotor mm eased but the yield of oallo mm 
Blneo 'th e  v o lw o s  o f c u ltu re  f lu id  th a t could W  
jiwidled wro limited g the highest yield of colls per unit 
vo3amm WxS esaentlal# It wae flmaU^y deelded to Isolate ti%e 
soluble factor fror-i synthotio ma-diUB cultures and initially 
to %)roduce eelLW from both typoù qf medim%A- If the 
genic materials extracted from the obU-b from each modli# 
were shown to  bo a lm lla r" In  a c t iv ity  and chem ical characte r 
then all aubsemiont growth of colls could be oarrlod out In 
m itr ie n t b ro th  and compari:^on o f the pyrogen e x tra c te d  from  
these Colls with the soluble pyrogen in synthetic culture 
medium would be valid*
The follo%flng modlur^  found to support gro%7th of 
our strain of
Aimonlum Phoaplmte 4#0gë
Sm.hm Chlorldo MaGl 1 *Vgf
Potassium Dlh^rdrogen Fhoa%)Imte l#Og^
Magaesl'mm Sulphate MgB%#?HgO 0 *^ iî«
Ferraus Bulphato FG80;,*7HgO trace
57»
©«-tïtaeose 3.0*ûg*
filaotiîite àelû . GÆ.IS oOh  2slO* M
Mâtôï?, as^ fyogôûio dletillea to 1 Ht g©
ï.f the tiiëâiU'a vas autoelaved as a vhalo eax'àiaelitïafcioB 
of %b@ glusosa, ami i'omatioîi ©f a liaat/jr |>r©cipit.at© of 
tteigaesiVB pho-Sphat® oaôiîjxîeâ a»ct the medium gave
po0 S?' gffo'wth of eslXe» 5*Mb pxmhwrboti by auteolaviug 
the. flUGOBb Slid. taagaesAmi etflphats tesstMr at mat more tliaa
jO
115 G* ihe fcsmalhias O0»sti.t'aeats vara autoolaved togothsr 
is soltitioa at 12-0% sad. to this the solutio® of gluooss 
and îtsagûeaxujs sulphate %fore added aseptisally*
fl'ie Esclim was irawxlatM by âtspviso iaooiîlation over 
5«6 day® »id gycnrth ooatlnu^d at 25 0 for a f-n,rths'f fom* 
cteys, with vigoMwi
Tm  0813.S v e m  mùovmoâ by passing the cnfLtirt'e through 
a Rlmrples Ç m tP tfw m  (13$o@G #), washeti %vlQO with
tiietilléd water, and poured Into ton imlwss of aee-toB© at 
■w3,t®0« ÿh#- <î@3.1i %?#.ye mmomâ £mi& thé aestoao affasr tvo 
days ©lid finally dried ixi b vaammi d@.#le@aton over ooace»#* 
•fcnated. un’Xplixrrto aôid» fim  dried ee3,ls tfeye starsâ Im. seeled 
eoBfef*iis0i?a xmtil im p :tîm î* Yield of dry eejle obtaisetî 
was 0.2 « O»5f-po3? litre of ottltm-Q fluid*
ghe of the medim) used was as follows *#»-
PeptoB© COîeoM) 0*lg.
58.
tab temco (Oxoid) 0*03g.
Sockuia GMoride Had 0,03.g,
Distilled water to 1 litre.
After axrtoolaving the medium, pH was adjusted to 7.0. 
Stopwis©. inoculation we,s followed by growth at the final 
stage for 18 hours at 25°0 with vigorous aeration.
The cells were washed four times with distilled vmter 
and dried from acetone as previous-ly described. Growth 
undor these conditions produced 0.8-l.lg.dried cells per 
litre,
PHBKOL FMl’RâCTI.jK OF PYROGdMS.
The dried bacterial cells obtained ilrom both media
wore extracted separately with aqueous phenol w/v“) as
26described by Westphal| Liiderit^ :; and Bister#
The cells were suspended in water by grinding in a
0
mortar with water at 65 0 followed by* high speed mixing 
in an hoijiogeni^ er# This produced a very fine
suspension enabling intimato contact to be achieved with 
the extractive* The suspension was finally diluted with 
watex" so that one gram of dried cells was contained in 
35ml# of suspension#
To the sxispensi - o. Immersed In a controlled temperature 
bath at 65^0 was added an equal voluma of aqueous i^ henol 
(90;W/Vg 65^C) # The unstable emulsion formed was maintained 
at 65^C for 30 minutes with continuous stirring to prevent
apparat ion ef the- phasea# Tim emlmiom vms t:Wm quiokiy 
tramferred to beakers ^meraoû In a free^img mixture 
at ***12% bM  ûllamâ to oml:^  whom the eimzlMlau 
aeutrlfuglag at l^ OOOg. for 1 ïmiw separated am upper 
acpaouB layer from a lower plioBollo layer^ and the residual 
call debris was foimd at the luterfâoe#^
She aquecma layer was siphoned off mM to. the pheaollo 
layer plus debris.) four#.fiftha of its volume of water was 
added and the mixture Wated to 6y^G with stirring* 
lately oa reaohlag 65^0 the emulsion was cooled, as before^  
ami the aqpeoua layer oolleoted by oontrifuging and 
Biphoniug#
Tkm combined e,quequs extracts were dlalyeod against 
ruraiing tap-^ water for four days until completely froe 
from, phenol* The dialysato was oonoairfcrated uikior reducod 
pressure till it coûtaimed about l;i eoIidB) dialyaeci 
agelWt distilled water till fme of salts m â  phenol) 
filtered and free me dried* Such freom# dried products ai'o 
hereafter called *^ermia pyrogea^h
From the phenolic layer a strongly Biuret positive 
material was precipitated with mothaBol a M  acetic aeld*




In- fsMe I are ttomm yield# mi6 asaaiytieal vslu®s of 
3 feateboB of «amâ® pyrogem isdieted from calls grotm in 
ewh type of Esâitaa»
litrog©» Wfes sstlfijate# by the Ejeldahl BiethÆHî usiBg 
à M.arkl'iffia apparaMrUb the iKdlORto® of Ma aaa îkiaisagap 
&W  pliogphorems %  tite method of Mavtl-and aad Bol3lgmi,*^ 35 
luoleto aeiâ %ms eatimated on solistlosis in. sodiwa hyclpoxlci® 
(O.Oli) by EieagtîïeEseïit of th® absorption at 2(Mjm aad rof- 
©r®300, to a Bam line eonstyiictad ffom iliwilar métmwomBniiB 
On stai'Klard- eolntloae of a yeast imsleio aaià; yeferpnee 
■proparation.
For subseQ'ttont ooispariaon o$ the owcio- pjrog&ns 
obtained from oella gro’**a in different 'media, sasplss of 
eaQh pyrogen mmo ehos©& with eirai3,ar mmlelo aei<3 oontant, 
'i’îîbse wera, for nntriesit broth gxwa cellsj batch II, oaâ 
for syatlt0tlQ'«®ecîiim*»gyQï-m mils, batch I (see Table I),
5‘sr brevity these fraotlcms %111 be termed üPB (crude 
py:ro$en from r*ïlisdSB.t broth. aedivÆ eells) and CPS {omids 
pyrogea fraa #ymtheti,e imiâimi #@13.s) *
OPH and ePS v/ere yello-if«<.¥hits poMere which xmro 
difficnltj.y soluble to aolci citstlllsd wîitci* to about 
foirfc .1». hot watej? .3,iw/v stable opalssoentj birefriixgeat sol» 
utioss wore obtained*





























the inrm rediieeü $ while ixi aoM solutions
(0#ülh hOl) both prochiota yielded a fine preelpltate 
whloh flôceiü,sted slowly» leaving faintly opalescent 
swpe3?nataiit solutions* On boiling the acid aolxitioBs 
both precipitates were Incroaaod and wore partially 
aolxible in ether and ohloroforBu
Both ornde pyx'-ogone gave positive holisch and 
negative Biwret and Millon tests#
Intravenous injection of ornde pyrogens l,ato
balanced groups of ton rabhlte in dosage- of ü#01g, ü.oÿ,
0#1 and X#0 ng/kg. body weight produced the rises in
roetal temperature shmm In Fig# 1# From these remtlts
it appeared that the pyrogens mctraetod from celle grown
In different media had similar activity#
From log dose^reaponBe curves the Minimum Pyrogonle
Dobb  ^ (that :lOj the -dose required to produce mi irvorago 
orlae of 0*6 0 in the rectal tomporaturao of a gx^ oxip of 
rabbits) \rm calculated as 0#005 pg/kg# body imight for 
both pyrogensand the cloao^rosponsa lines for the 
materials -were parallel#
The details of the procedure and apparatus employed 
In these mid all subsequent pyrogen tests throughout 
the thesis are described in Appendix II#
Flgw* 1.
tyrogwale respoju* of rabbits to Injection of crude 
PTrogena obtained from cells grown In nutrient broth 








Ordinates « Rlee in rectal temperature in 
Abaoisaae =» liours after injection
Dose is the weight injected per kilo rabbit body weight.
(a) Throughout the Blache tests
(load rlbed below^ GPN and Ops waro tested as acpoona 
solutions at 1 Authentic monoaaaoharidaa employed
m  positive oontrolB were txaèâ at oonoont'ratlez^ a indicated 
In figures# In all eg-cperlmezits toat and control amiplea 
wore run In duplicate and roaulta quoted are the average 
of thêBOg hxit for oaee of description' the testa are 
dosorlbad as single estimations*
(i) 0PM a%.id OPS were exmiclnod ln:ltlW,ly by the basic form
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of the reaction PGyR# To each of W o  tubas eontalnlna
1 ml# of mi aquooBB soiutlon of the substance under tost ^ 
h a)%4 of concoivb rated suliiliurle aoid wore added with 
mixing# During the addition of-thg acid the tubes wez'^a 
cooled by an loo^ -^ wi .tor mixture « To one tube of each pair 
was added 0,1 ml# of a 3# aqueous solution of cysteine 
hy'drocdLlorlda g. a m  to the other 0*1 ml, of water^ and the 
contents mlzod thoroughly# The second tube islincludod as 
a control ^Inoe substances biologiaal or^ lgia give 
coloured oompmmds with sulphuric acid alone#
After standing for 10-30 minutes ^ and again after 
hours, the absorption apeotra of both solutions were 
dotermlnod in a bnicam 3P gOO Spectrophotometer between 
the winrolangtha 350 mjj to k>^ 0 w.#
T M  spectra of 0H4 Ops are eWwa l%i
Flg*2(A amd B), The ;^ peet3;a obtalaod with standard
Bolutloxis of. rlbose and gluw$o eli^ llarly tm^ eated are also
ahown (eurves G and D), I représenta In oaoh easa
the 5%xagj[t}?um obtaAmeê lo**30 ad,ns< after addition of oyetelme^
curve II that after 24 houra,^ . and. curve III the raadl$3&B of
the control sampler without cy$telme# The latter U14 not
ekmu;^  ^app%*ealably la 24 Wxm^a and only -the earllw
le Imeluded Im the figure*. - '
Aft'3%' mlmuteB the of OBM ana CPB show
only one peak^ Xirith a hrop^ d mWorptloa maxlmw at 390 m%#
TW.m Is dixe to -pmiWae# It was w t  %)oealble to. delormlme
»
who nature of the ïiehWso''present-from thlm %%.otlon slBO# 
all-mmiberm of the olaas ab^erb at tho amme %w^elength*
The Inteufslty -of the peaW^e absorption la eurvea lA 
ana IB obec^ n^ ed any due to other monadacoharldea.-^
bï*t th$ preaenoe of hexoae wa$ wtabll»hod by measuromeht 
of two ratio %bo%^^^360bm* v&Axm-B for OPI;< and OP'G
wore 1,02 ip-rid 1*13 roîzpeatlvely'* In thl^ teat Mxoges 
hs^ ve a % 4o y ^ % 60M^ i ratio greater than ome^ x-merams pemtose 
or methylpehtoae which W^ve ab$orbtioh maxima la this regioii^  
have valua^ s of ;^ ero or nearly ^ero*
The preBooce. of hezose la GPA and OP# was 0q«firR%G(* 
by the abaorptlèÊX'Bpoatz'êk after 2b hours (curves ii)*
During thlg; tiam the pontOBs réaction pi'oduot rapidly
Figure 2.
The absorption spectra in the basic Disehe 














Jurvoa 1 = cyseine raau altar i^ »3^ i..ijri8.
A'l'ves 11= i»ec.?le * cystoix-o reax. alter 24 hours.
Curves ill=üeixpis vithout cysteine reau ax.ter
lu- 3G c.lnut«s.
:A'#.
deo3r©aaos to a lEEioimom value while that duo to hezose 
remains stable m â  ‘its absorption mmclmwu at hlh mi 
boaomea vis ible »
(11) To test for of OPt and GP^ S
were treated bb before^ and 20 mlimtee after the addition 
of eyateina ^ the eztlnetlons at 380 mjx and 4oo m.i wore 
read# To each tuba 0*6 ml* of water waa added and the 
eztlnotiono read at the above wavelengths after 10 
Vujmtos and again after two hours,
The difference in optical density at 380 mji and 
K^)0 im road 10 minutés after the addition of water 1$ 
zero .for pentoses^ and positive for hmzouBB and «.ethyl## 
•pontoso # After two hours the value for hexose decreases 
slightly but that -for ffiothyipentase shows a atroag increase* 
..The values obtained for tlteso readl^^a with OPb and 
QP3 are shown in Table.. 2.g from which it can be seen that '
positive 10 after the addition
of water bi.it thereafter decreased .slightly* This imllaatos 
that methylpento^w Is absent from dPb and-'CPS and also is 
further corroboration that both contain 'mxom*
95,
Saisis 3. of addition of watsr 
to Qyetel&e seootian ©ïoâuots
of a m  and CPS*
' Beading




Heacîiiîg Simbs'^  1 » VKWe feetors actôltloxî of water.
Eoadlng Imaber 2 * Valim l<i mlnatao aftoz» addition of wstoa?. 
Reading Bimbor 3. » 'feltie $Q M m t a s  after addltio» of water.
(ill) fo doteraiiae the identity of the hQm&sss in OPK and 
CFS a farther »odif‘iaatioa (G y l i g ) ,1 j& Biseho
s^ aaetioB tfaa employed#, So eaeli af two t'libeSs held .in on 
lee»wate3? mlxtaro g eostalning ml. of a îalxvtare of water 
aaé eoaeentratsd swlptorio aeid ia. reitle 1#6 'by yelmsQg 
was added 1 ml# of aa aqaeoaa solttti<,>ii of the substances 
wa®3? tast.5 ar4 the contents of each t-abe thoroiïgîxly 
mixed# She ttfess were tr-ansferrod to a water bath at 
25°0 and tfhon the solutiom had reached this tcmperaturoj 
cpielily traas feared to a briskly boiling water hath for 
exactly tlB?ee aimtes* fhe tubes were thou returmd to
the B3^ 0 hath to cool* to oao tube of each pair was added
56»
0»! ml» of 3# aq-ueetîs eyeteîna ijydroeJilojrldc soliitlQa 
sRci to the other 0*1 ail* of water# After standing for 
S litmrSs a M  agaia aftor 48 hoars j the abeorption epeotra 
wore road thr(m#cm.t the mage 350 gp to 650 mi#
the spootra obtained, for #M aM CP0 are shown In 
Fig»3 (A. m â  B)#. ftjo epaotruBi of a standard mlxtura of 
IVgalastose j SHgluoose and • .rvgly«Qra*«ïi»>gl\ieoîieptos© treated 
similarly is also inoiuded in fig,3 (0)* Gurves 1 in eaeh 
teatanea mîa’©se.at tl\e spestral raad.i.ngs obtained 2 hours 
after «ystelne addition and otsrves 11 those ohtaioad after 
48 hours* fbe samples without cysteine have their spectra 
shown ift curves ill, iShls is the reading obtained at 48 
hours which wad alffio-st osactiy the same m  the 2«feoux’ 
readifts,)
$he spectra obtained after 2 hours show two absorption
mmsima, at 4l4 ïji and at 505 w, due to hexose aM aldo#
Ixsptofie respectively. 0.ii stMiâtag for 48 liotxrs the hezoso
paste bseorasB resolved into two* and the spectra now shows
three maxima, at #8, 4l0 aM  §XQ mu. fhesa are
6P.136
aharactoriotio of ga3.aotosô> glucose'' " ' and aide» 
hsptose^^®■roepectlVQly, and all throe are present in
both OF# and OPS*
The absorption spectra of the samples without cysteine
(curves III) show a maxim-,mi at 400 im wMch is ahamotcr»
iatic of sMoHeptoaes 1» sulphuric acld*^ "* d M  of fora
3,
Absorption spectra in the uischa JyH] test 
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StfUa:UiPû su^ ai' lu-xtur. (u) cot.taliicd glucose
galactose 5^ |ig, and glucoheptose l^vng/iJ.
5f.
;farS?:iôî? pïoof o f the |3i’osa»CQ of this c lass  o.f aa«osace« 
hagi.de in  m n a»d OPB* Msntilty of the aXdohaptoso
OBïiiiot. ho doterffiioQ fi fo a  tb is  roaetlom ,
( ti)  sawpies o f gpm a«d cpa (30 Eg)
wsre %(lroly@@a w ith  EgSC% fe »  16 bBiws a t 100^0^ 
filta re c i*  amd B©-fâtg£CUl60â with I'jasnaa hycîsoîctâo,. She sapeg» 
xmtant flaldg àft®g Bout.t,'£slisatloj:i is&m eoneeftttfatod iw  
bolIlBg \mies- X'oteeod pyesswe,, im,ü filially dried ;to vaciio 
&mv piiGS^hamm pemto&ide., 3 W  raaidwe® wore reâissolvaâ 
im dist-tlxad wats.r { ’IQQjXl} aaci ICml volumes acpiied to 
Mlmtmah Ko»l împei>* fo-x-* ehromatograghy* fAfeferos of 
a B th sn tic  sw.gjigs rim  mx the  saae üimmmbogrimt,
fiiQ elsroKistogfa® was dovo.l.opo4 hy the deseoadiBs sothod 
with bmtamol; jjjygMiKs, water (3sEsl«5')* â;l’te:e 16 hours 
developmemt at S'ooa tosâ|jex‘stuyo the o m ’omatogs?am was
1 ■aa
dried hy haKi|J.ng in air, sprayed 31» aallim phth&lsto’" 
Im laoist fWmW i o l  and beatod at 3.00% for t#a mirmt-ss 
to  sovoal the  mig-ar spots*
file etaiûQâ ciisosatograss of both iiyxîs’olysafeos uero 
s i i a i l a r ^  s s e h  e W w l n g  f e l w e ©  m i i a s C s o e  .4 @ 3 . 0 ^ »
moving faist teown spot- and -a feat ti?ai'iing piak spot co 
■coa’oepondtil is position am# eoltwi* to aitfeMntie samples 
of 13«g3xW'osassitw- a.»5 P-r'lhofis respectlvely m m  e« the ssme 
cîtt’SHsatogras» Batween t ‘mn& a tm m f hxmni nrnxo qovbihkI 
mx a:s@& which oor.rosponded to eoatvol amples of
Figura h
Section of obrometogrmm of h/drolysates 
of crude pyrogen# CPh end GPS.
liN = liydrolysete of crude pyrogen CPK 
HS s liydrolysats of crude pyrogen Cl S 
8^ : « mixture of atandard sugars
58*
and Dwg*a3.aot0S'©s 1:nft %W.lke the c o B tra l sugars 
had not separated into two tiistinot spots yet tvom the 
-Intsnsity ol* the sttxiaed m n &  did aot appear to he 
warloaâôâ»
it soffiaad ' oliroisiatografii was ruu as hefore with two 
ssjitpies of 3<¥3.3,* of @aeh .hyds»ljFsa.to in  adjaeeat positions 
on the ohrojsatogx'm sxx$. lifter devolopBient asid was
out lèïjgtliwiB© tftto strips Coaeli ooatftiBiBg oae hydro- 
lysato spot.) hofore stalnirg*. One strip of aaoh paix'
was stained to looaliao the g3.xiaosow^ aiaotass B om and
the doîrôspoadlng area out ft’osi-the.remaifting strip oa| 
eluted with distx3.3,.e.d water* Sîtoso o.Itîatos were tested 
hy .thit Maeha CyB3, ■ -and as well as flU"
Qosa and .golaotosà', aldoheptesa ■ was deteotod in both the
CiPl and OPS hydrolysates*
Antiaora to were prepared by inject­
ing rahbits itt'feravo'i.io’ttsiy witli a total of f mg* of aostono» 
dried calls* Injections were made twice weekly for three 
weeks ae fellows » 1st tfoek 2 % Q»5@ë$ week 2 x Img. and 
3rd week 2 x 8mg. doses-* The rabbits were left for on© week 
after the last injection bafore being bled for sorum,
O'PIj OPS aM scfstote flj?:led cells were tested against 
enieh ®«.t.isb»a by the Ouohtezdo>w gol diffusion x«mcipiti,n 
tosfe./^ 'fhe gel eoasiîstoû of 1# xf/v of washed agar in
59.
phosphatQ-buffcred saliiiQ y*2) co»t.a;lBing
msrthiolate ■(If 105,000)#
Fig.5 s’hoiiB a typical |5recl|îl'fea-ti.oa pat-taam obtained 
after 6 days inciaïsstio® at rot® toaperatwo# Tha acetone 
dried colls (20mg* i)BX' reBervolr) roaoted to give 
ilBss with aatiiâs-miî-. OPS (%%*) gavé liao®, t>ut 0PM 
C3Mg:«) gave oifly 1 etron# line and a YQxir faint l l m  not 
s®t»i in photograpfe» She styon^e liîig given by OFS v/a,s 
eoKipletely comflsÇBt with a l:l#e gevon by the other three 
raaotants and JMloatas a eorologleally ideatlcal oonst» 
Itiiemt oofflBKsfiB to both orodflf- pysogons and to cells grown 
In. both tyixes of meêl#.
Mîiea the Otj.eMv^ rlorjç»- tefüt was repeated; but with tbs 
«mtlgacio reactaate bmatoci at 100%  for 30 aimtss before 
boiîïg j5u.t lafco the agar gelj only the precipitation lino 
which lîsâ p3?0v:knssly Worn show to be ccsnmon to all four 
antigen praxiaraticas app-aayed. a,e strong as before, the 
others being absent or greatly dSninisbied in intensity* 
This indicated that the common constituent of OPH astî CPS 
fossessod a heat -stabla entigeaie epeciflelty, a 
charaeteristio property of Crw-negative bacterial lipo- 
polyeaeehariû©♦
The essaparisoa of 0P8 ami OPS had show»
Figure 5
krel-»diffusic)Di->preolpitin réaction of Pmvulgaris 
cells and crude pyrogens CPlk and CPS with 
antiserum to the cells.
Reservoirs A and B contain acetone-dried 
P.vulgaris cells obtained from nutrient broth 
ana synthetic medium culture respectively#
lieservoirsC ai^ D contain crude pyrogens CPK 
and CPS respectively# Central reservoir K 
contains rabbit antlserum to whole P#vulgaris.
'LPS line* indicates the heat stable line of 
precipitation common to all four products #
6o«
(4) both î»?ôâxî0t# tiailay ia costMaing
poîysaoaisarlâ©, lâpM i-eleasW m tiif oe heating. Im aeM, 
and miwleiQ
(#) they ptaaeeeea ©toiiar
»oi5O0as«iimd?ido e^issttttwatsi and & semWglcally Memtlcal 
Mateetable- ©ntigen @# *m#w,
till) CfH ooBtelmd £m »v aatlfaaic watamlmamte thaa 
OPS*
Fiwa (&) » é  CJi) it tfsf «».eltxâ«â tfet both 0%%de 
çysogen pragsamtiom the erne gyrogmle llpo-
poXys®ôsh»id0; ©»d from (,tli) # m t  §Fîî ©;Pf©F®cî s bettex* 
eoajpe® for its parifieatloa» QmxÿLeû to the poiat,
eell» oohli be oMôlaecï $m gpoator yield ftom 
broth oalWree* 3bm It wa® iec,Med to obtaia all 
i\irti«sy ôma© pyroghm btoth gtm m eelle*
rH
A mwl’res* ôf #i& phygMel methods have becm
eatîloyoâ ts g m m #  aoMo- tvtm bBO$#$'&al
mmMmt'M'Q ps’OfspaMaîis wlA# $b.@$ #o siiagle
sî-ifiïioci. ;lB api>il«cdÆ% W t  the w e t  getatslXy
Bîîoeèfï-Sftîl #a%hoa apgoakB' to Ijs thlffofeaMiS. spooi
@eml%elA#A&oa* ■ @&üoa tm ïâteaafKfcfiftîgô^  m e  p m  m a M ^  ■ 
aias till, % W  îmyPm pt psùpvtmm P m m
metMâs m m  ttlsO» ôf a^s'ly mmmmim# sirlpteita' -
f5?®0ttaaa;îdon m a  »tta®as®ftâ m M  the
#e ' givsa be&Qm Other s»stl»fts PPPk vmP attxmyBW, till
fcô .dsoerffeM ixtlefly*
' îsittftl % W &  % $ooê scmaratiaa of
ixiK&mW $#M ai'ai' pa&FBawaapM# tohM bm aMalüseâ- by 
#xa9tkO'B%age#% of %/S t?/f ■io.tutiaat of oriiia pytogta oft. 
glmssfil#.# -ÿpmÿ te W.mt@ teiffts? pH 9*3) at a •
p##tial of #  #.r feosrs, A # m # g
W  #oav@gt thte- to 8- ptt^amtiv® .mwaedm'O. ualsg tto $ b m â m
%mm pektialiy
StaâOBpftîl* .t‘B(fil amoaats of |ml.ÿ8%.oohG:mMe witli. yxPMmû 




ïa S.B attempt t© m W #  of the k m e m  iKsoiixbllity 
of ïaôMlo W'M$ at low pi valn@@ÿ SGiaplos of 0% #  pj?i?o»* 
gem %@#0 # # B 8 ü W ë  i#itî4 saeamea&v» of aootate
'teiffers Gt pS v'a'teie M3.ow # w  B@W#e e»%m#8 m m  
ffoasG #l@â a W  testwi ftW ff»f©aâôlty* the 
best psoîîmTîî ô M a i œ â  by $Ms iaetîioâ b W  a a o M
sf 1## CtvtrlSag mattwW. @m%8 # e ë  éfifl) amê hoâ 
G B # $ m m  PfmêmXtü- B m #  @f 0 * 0 #  »g#g* î»«% #%@ 
fttiei p w # % #  wsB l,tttôïi8S'iy m û  mpAQly dis#
la ait»- l0f0fttaâ .fillaîytls ê M  mot mffa# this
îsaiiavioîii* so'..,tte detmelemAiem wss #egmr@@â m  tw t balag 
Stte to $b@ ps'eaemae aôetmta !m$ x«& » fesult of soa© 
âatiïig-â ta # #  polytôOéltiwM®# fMs w,Mta.bls froâïiet tfoifW 
m@% M ve Pmu t« 4 te # ls  a@ a pemmwmt pym gm i so
tîw sôMiôâ was sbsaêon«fl#
a®fôrsft3, of tlTîO pi-8Q@aae@ ty witli teato
teîffeï's ôf- plî iif@at.Qr tMtt S#|'fiivo m  ffastioftatioa.»
âtt®r#ts t@ pr@o4j)itôî» a§’Uî. ftoa BOPPi-om
f t ,  ^
of m v M  pyeogo» in  aestatt btîfîer pH 5*0 by acMitioa of 
soltJtilon of pî*otaffiifâ@ sixlpbste at # m e  pH t-ispo patt-iaiiy 
8ttco@SBfttl Imfe the motbod mm abàhtloneâ stoco eomplota 
teaovaj, of the pfotOTittô stîlphato- by s’ahsoquont pH chaag© 
#68 met attsîî»cÎ4-
âcttîltîoB of ottiotto3. to acp0ous 8o3.wtloas of Oî/ad© 
pyrogea tl# \f/v) issooipitatact aaolsie acid, at 50# w/v 
©thaaol OQRqeütfhtioB*. ?o»y little material vemâjaoû. to 
th© stq?efS‘»ataiyfe llAilcl bnt fX'dra this a small qaaatlty of 
polyaaeoha'JC'Mo mltto -imly 8# mole.'lo acid end of
G*00,'%ag/isg* was -obtatood by p3?solpltatio». with VQlMnss 
of ©%Mw0l; OB fgaomo dry#)g it was i^ 'grosoopto;,
SitaflsA* to thé aeatsto hul'fer prod'aot, and was disCcirded*
ffaetioBatloa was oarrisd out as fol3.ov?ss<« 
to a .‘yl w/v acBxootia soitatios of «sîikIs pyrogoü. x-im added 
siewly, with adoalDg.) a satusatea .aqnsoixs solution, of 
emtohtom sulohat©, mitil fcbe formetlom of a iwcooipitats 
was iaSioatocî fry an iaowase in -Opacity of the solution* 
The i>r©elpitat-o was 8lj.0wod to .floco'alate fry stonSlug 3 
îimmB at a O %  and mmoved %  oo£vt3?:ifegiag. - fho addition
of am'a@8:Wm eùlgbata to tbs eiiforimtant flwM was eQàtâawd 
isxtil fwfeter ps’@eipitat«s m m  ptoâacaâ a W  m m  
Wêmvmf&i by ïa this way femr ftsetiohs
xmim 9l>tateô% at arnmmw md#M%e ewoem--
tsations of %  W.g #  &mâ satetatloa# ®te i«?aeipt« 
bate# were iWiemolvM In watsf aai âimlyaeé %!%]. fma 
û t -salts-, ftêtâSJ,# of til# welgiits #id auCteis m M  -mm# 





















fbe ûQ$ mû 8ô|î |®sijlp:ttatts gave ma fwe-f wliea -te# 
looted teto m hhlts # , 0*09 psM ii eM  m m  itlseaMei*- Sho-’ 
3fÿ ascl W# fWAütàoms totedss-â %W A # I pyrogesio a c tiv ity  
ef the m'lgim'i> m&'càviMl were peoleâ aacî the mdmtar# 
-mEmotioxm## with awoKliaa Btilphat®* (See Fig,6* )
fh4î?ty pemoomt. ammmima -sidptete aatitmAten .pfeoipte 
tftt-ed fro» the màmtwre oîdt.y a teace of material (.%),-
6W#
Fig#6* Amionlmi Sulphate Fractionation of Crude Pyrogen#
Crude Pyrogen aqueous solution.
Initial Fractionation.
Precipitates at 0-35/^  and saturation*

































ÎBûZ'eaeâjig' ooriSSjïia’atsloit %0 â3>l gmv# a p«9Q|,prl'î;ato 
(P3) vfeiéîi xftis s|Ri,B dôw»5 w&gîiôâ wit-h 33# f3ï;mîonl'üm 
mCS*|>îï®4© soa,t»4îioa ôni f#4ssQ3veâ to vmfeï», %h# 
washings o-f VÈ wei^ s atWeâ ko # a  $3# satovatlm siip@ïnaiv 
smb ftoiâ i$U) aaâ ttoo m m W i m  ewlpMt© Qo%w@n&m%m 
ma$8@a to 37# satitwtiôa# SîM.s prÿodUGeâ a pfeaipitato 
(F3> whielî. %«@ l’aBWsdÿ wealied wSth |7# sa’teatei amaomtom 
8Ti}-.phsts sôMtÂon &BÛ veâisaolvad in watof* t'o tho sviper*?-- 
matant <Ô3) éoeèstotoi meMxiul, B%W&e at $7# $atmmtioa 
wore a#@a the waaMngs o f P$ im# eatneatod aataoalxro, 
8a%ph## sototifi» added to give a flimi "0ORe©itX'afcii.m 
of -k&$* Th&: pmûipiÿ&t® oQfmss'iïîg at this iavel (l%) 
was irafâhed m à  vMiMoüveA*
AAèr clialysis and feeexe- dxying tho preoipitetes 
PS aîïd î'3 m m  ats'dhgif' ppfo#eaio M *  %% m m  toaetive#.
PS awi P3 gave & eoiaaidemt- p fe o ip itl» , lia e  wlimi tested 
agœü'ist G htlsw à» te  pgetotta,. e s lls  ia  the
üuohtëï'lory cîoiaKls*.f«îîlffi,is4ott test., a-M
both #oatatoô4 gtoeosoj gelaotese mid l»gte®0- ag & M m  
hy tha .üisohe %B3- PS and P3 Mtr-s there fo re
pôoXeâ m â MsmMv&ê 4a m to r to  w/v ooaâoateatio», 
a tra ss  o f p re o ip ita te  predueect hy 30# ®sBion;hijB s-alphato 
satoratio» ramovad ®ad eatmkitsil emmmixM aaiphmt© addod 
to  give 3?# sa tu ra tio n . She p re o ip ita ts  obta ined,P5, 
was vaaaed tenlcs w ith  37# -ssttirated aiHrsoxmlx»* sitlphate,.
66.
ôissolysâ in watei'j and fgeng© tîX'lscU
fh,i0 final pfeûaow noïstatoed mto.l®io aoiâ Irat ferthaz* 
repreolpitiü'fciose dl# mot mûnon thô Sgure frelow tîiis value, 
%t was îiigMy pyrogenln (Mini,is«« Pyrogoala Bobo- 0«00%ig/kg) 
mnd ooatsiin,0d gliiooi®, gifleotose and eldoheptosn#
aqnéov.e aolntlon of oen# pytogoa propasaS fry high spa/M 
îtttolsQ i'ft' tha î#Ë îipiüogsniaesj wan àsntïBlfiîgeû mt 20; 000g. 
for ,30 minntee ©nâ. the rognXting sQcluueat P,, imâ sutias’»- 
nataat ftoM EL aopjxratâ'i* B was them oeatrlfegeé cit 
éOjOOOg. fox’ 1 toin- ko give a aeatoamt Pg. a M  enpeKWitsjit 
fltlM Sg, 8^ %#8 ftœthsr Ostttrifeged at 105;000g foï* 1 
îionf- fielding à sedimemt P-% amâ & wMoh
Wüï's ©Qpeo^ &taâ.
Hôâiffisofes P'j I Pg «M. P-a were se p a ra te ly  seadissolvoâ
in water mià. mieleie aeid swi dry weight eg-tlmations 
parfomaeâ ors t.he sol'&tioK.s*- 0^ was similarly tesrtsd. The 
iXgvæm oijtàîned .oa the fonr feactio»§ .are ineluded in the- 
Ifaotlenatloa eeheme ia
Sssînii’ia.tloïi of PgiyPg and by the Bldch® (SyB3 test* 
showed the presemoe la all three of gliieoaO; galactose aaCI 
a hexAoa»; &mà the W%o8@.»h@x)tose ®alrio was similar isr 
csaOfe oaeS'*.
66a#
Fla #7#. i ll
o.p.w. p^m* s#A« W
1
%* z .Ite
M»A% ^ fe^iat0 Aol&#
ïke îslgli m<SL«ie so4â m n tm it af P? s'uggeated it- was
a ttiffiaitltly $5ltAle po3?tloii oi the as’lgdsal crada pp’ogea
aM i t  not ÿurth& r.
Pg aM P% tiwpm |jfj?0 te n i.0 to  a m im llei- degree aafi m. 
m m i m t l m  %  the Oaeàtasdofty twmiqm ymevltmaly 
doaoî-îîaeci* they wW.W.tW a. mm.mi ## lr;.aa t pm eelpitlzi 
lin e  agsinet- Mmologoim antlsepuw to
ae,llg., fhea@ res-ultg.^ p lm  the s to ila r lty  in  #ugay 
■ooatent bm shova by tha Disoho 8yS3 #@$^36 goeaiated
as evldemee th at tW  same faî^ j’-gaoehayide mm feeini 
sa^ttessteel a t #a,^o#g qM, 16f|W0g-^ Glaoe the higbsy *g' 
'm lhe gave a higher ptaM  o f p#Iye@$oha%'Me th is  t*as takea 
mi a g itita b le  lm&% fd r p m M im tto n  ir£ the polysaeohas^M^-*.
perosïit mimouB o f csriti# pyrogen was prepared
by gti'ffring fo r %9 hcnajs oûâ eieared. of iosOitohie ijiatter 
by @#Atrlfh#,hg at 8O|OO0g fo r gQ œirajtas#
•Sasp3.fi» o f the .#%#%:%% met tlu M  ohtaiaefil vmm spm
at lôfi,Oô§g far porfods ût Ij, 3 s M  ^ îiôitr-ha- She sitlii«eat&
obt-aiaed. were radia solved im water aad dry «eight mû 
si,thi@ia aoM o-s-tiiostiona ® » resîslfes are
siiswji in  f  ig .,8 .
fho Blsoîie CyB|. sîjewôâ the hwsose* hegÆeee
ra tio  Vft0 é iiftilsr In  the eodfeeht© oM.ai»©a ©fher X and 
3‘ îio«rs^ ’M t VBB higher An the five  how:' sWAaept
figure 8.
.esultt. of centrifugation of a solution of 
crude pyrogen at ld5,voug for different 
periods of tii^ e.









Limber of hours centrifuged
at iv y ÿ vOC/ge
Weight of sedlîûent per mle of solution 
centrifuged (left ordinate).
= Per cent nucleic acid content of 
aedli ant (right ordinate) e
68*
BiBce tifto atae3.oie aeid aonfaeat ,i?oso, EmrfescllF £t(m 1#  to 
îèî)|j bgtîtfOQiî tlio  3 eaâ 5 hour sodisioritS j it-  was decMocl 
-tliat the 3 Im® perlq# moat ami table im‘ a ptttifioafclon 
iiffcioeclwei.
All ÿuïîs %@m aam'&ed mit In a SpSaaoo
Model *I>*' ftjBiKttatlve bltrReoBtyifitgo at îhe wtor
hesfls liâoâ aara of the anolosed shgle tifpe asd ay a result 
tW aeatrlfi'îga,! fofeo applied dlffore at dlffsreat level#
IB the H »  figiW'ss quo'tsd iii this soct.lo3i yofsr
to tho ‘g* val.f>,ss ftxoi-t-Qd at tha csatre of the tubes bat 
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acpeous solatlo» of ormda pyîjofea prepared ss- befo.m aad 
Qlearod %  ûottfcsyifaiirig at 33,0000 fat $0 minutes 'v;as 
eontrifuged mt lO^fOOOg .for throe 'hours* î’àe sediment 
ob’balnM was .todissolveci i.a vàter arfi spiîB at 105,000g
6y.*
for three hows* 2ho aedlaioat oMaised was ti'oatod m  
boforo a»d the psocoss of rcdiasolying and reaeplrming 
was ewryiad out 5 tlmoa in. ell* Bstimatos were made of 
miQl&:la acM ooatônb and total weight for ee»c3i .sédiment» 
These figures which 0hm the removal of molslo acid m-e 
plotted 1» î'J,i:«.f.»
Is o.a.e. he seen fro® fig» 9,. aftor five three hour 
Xtâî'ioâs of aôîit;ri.i\îgi.r.tg the mwlale a«id has been vaduoso* 
to mot 31'iore tham â$ aiKl this I’igiiv© eoulcl. hot- be x'adUvsd 
l%r farther periods of fhe fiarfl BQCllrsimifc
was Bti'om;;].;/ pyrogenl» (M.inl!m3j» PyKOg.eirf.c Dose 0»00%ig/kg) ; 
gavs 0, siiigl.® lime .of ■pre.oidJitatlavt when tested agaiaat 
ambisera to g»:‘yifi.eavig ia tsim gslwdiffusioii pj?90lpiti» 
test., and contained glucose-} galactose. and aldohoptasa*
figure 9*
^eciovei o f Dueleio aolcl from crude jqrrogen 
ty  repeated sedJx.ectatlor. a t Xo5|Vv^.^ «
6v
> I’uoleio 





Kuiibor ol livrent at 1 jzi5
70.
From b u lk  ra s ltitt'ss  o f P'mtBma,.Æ )l8a#8. 11CSÏ53,1% 
KiJ.triôst Wota' m0(l:bm 2j^ o.g, aeeto.no drioa aalls uom 
obta ined* F ive  ostrae tlo -ns vm:& îaaâs^ aaab employing gog* 
oslls 'In lÿ.75'0rÆ* tmfees? to whioh was added an oqaal wltan© 
of acpeatîs pboaol (90# v/v)* She aaitooits plmaos of the 
five separate axtraetlone wero htXLk&âj. tlialysed till ,freo 
of ealts and fro&m «Iriod* Sho cftwio pyvogee $0 obtainod 
(6«7fi*) sonit&lnsiâ ïl P xmoleis aeld and
had R Syi’Ogenis Bose of 0 «QO^ .ig/1%* rabbit bo#
"V/Slght»:
An â q m a m  s o la t io n  o f  t im  o:m de p y w g o n  ($ #  t j/V )
was alxOarad by oom trifüga tlo îa  a t gCïjOOQg* fo r  30 © irm tes 
end ;freom the  .^npom ataat the  llp o p 8%''s&@oharlde deposited 
u ltvaoex!s trli\iga ti-.:ji:i (lOfjOOOg.* % 3 hotti’s )* P m /ifle a tio n  
o f the lipopolysaeoham de was eompleted by fo n r f-a rth e r 
seâlj'ôentsfcioiîô a t lO f j,Q00g* tad daaei'lhed on p»67). flw- 
flm ^ l sedissôïit was atigpoMad in  <31s t i. l3,od watex’ j  d la lyeed  
fre e  o f g a its  ami f:c@8&e d rled i, SîMs pvoâttcfej to ta l w e ight 
79@®f0B« j. co n ta fm d  not? aoye than a n o lo io  aold ( see Pig.XO) 
«aid is  i7.e3?©aftex* clesôfibetl &b g tii'iftie d  lipopoilyaenehex^Mo.
( m o ,
Figure Iw.
Ultraviolet absorption spectra ox crude and 
purified lipopolysaccharide obtained fror ; 






220 240 26v 2do
V# avelei^th in iLji
à---- a = kurifled llpopoiysaccharide at 4ojjg/sd.
e # * Orude llpopolysaccharido at 4t,jij/ml.
Aîî aqaooua C0»-5# w /v) o f the  l;lj>opoXyw
saçohariâô was «gajrlaeâ a t Im te i'm lg  ëa rlng  se d i-
a-antatlon ia  a Spirtoo Môâol *S* A a a ly tlo & l h ltra oe a ty lfa g jie  
a t $pm&B v.ri to  SOjSQOg* and pliotographs obtaixied #
lR#gv@Im stm Bb0%m %n Fig» ii,
ÎÎ®  matoi'1%1 momodlapegae alnoo o rfly  a
eiagl© peak of âOâiaoatatole material nan fowxl, aud tho
opalasooaoe of tï» so3,iîtioïi was oosaplote;i.y ssdlfaontsû 
aloag w ith  tM  peak* àttm e@dlmeat@tlon o f tho  peak 
siiQwa in pîiolKJgrespîis the êupoi’fmtant fluid v m  tin-thov 
Oôïitriftîgêd up %e> âfJôjxOOOg* but failed to mmaJ. any 
Qfebor sedlmerkabl# ooapooent•
âû ostaotly Bindlax’ mptsrimont yas ewrled ont said 
whan the sieglo peak sfewsrn In photogvaïj'IiB had roacluscl the 
bottom of t m  oell, the s-agcrmtast fluid was ofxrsifuliy 
reasoned and the sédiment vom&p&Maûp Pyrogen and gsl 
difAhs:lo,ri'*tpj:'Qo:lplt5;iJi tests showaci that both Activities 
wars ©Ghtairsad &nly in the siedlmapt»
Â 3mpl& of tho lipopoljr-saooharido (100®g.) wag shaken 
with lOml» dietilltid W£&ter anS when gome solution
Fl^^e 11
ùxamlrmtlon of an aqnoons solution of tho 
lipopoiysaccharide ir^  the analytical lutr^ 
contrifu^e.
lei ainutofi
27 dnutoc 36 minutes
(k)noantratian of lipopolysaccharide solution 
In water w/v.
ihototgraphc show sedlr.entation from right to 
loft, and wore taken at the times stated after 
reaching 8v,vvv x
appoi.a'ou to have taken place the snspoiioiovi \t..n 
fu,^ acL 0^:0 ciipurnataat v%': aj:Kï rotaiiiod^  fuv.j a
fiirtL.er lOiül» dl^ >tiXlèo. wator acMecI -to tho eodifôont,
end centrifugea UG Wfere» %  ropotitlon of the 
.proceoB four oxtraeto wore obtained and thooe aiot tho 
roaiduo vjoro dried and analysed%= T m  reenlto are aliovm 
Ta vie ÿ #
Table ¥. tnaXj^ -wxs of fraotioiia obtalxiod v,j 









1 2 6 2.24 1 ^ 0 7
2 17 sa9 1 , 9 2
3 23 8,31 lav
J., 14 . 2,21 1 . 9 3
y . ? 2,30 l»8l
Eooamt^' 8y#
The variation in flgtir-^ s obtaiaod for tho o and F 
val'uo!:') are ifithla the normal Illicit s of eri^ or of the 
e o t T h e  rootxlta <lo not ehov any 
evMmneo of gross ohemleal hotorogonelty %v:lt3iin the
73.
pX'Ofiixet »
8amples of tlia Ilpopoljeaeoliarldo nero oleotro*^  
phorosed on cellulose aootato etrlps (12 -x g«-5cnu) nsiog 
borv.te biiffer (O o^yM pFÿ.O) at a constant ciirront of
“j I f "j
0»4mA/om width of cm desoribod by The
celloXoBo atrlpB after drying wore utaxnod with Bigrosino 
or light greoxi dyes to detoot protein^  and by a porlodio 
aold^Bahlff toohnlqw for enrbotydratQ#"^ '^^
A single band with, a slight cmodio mobility was 
detected by the polyaaooharldo stain when Bctwplos
W037O employ^ Kh, Whom maximum loading possible^
waa iisehÿ no fnrther bands were seen#
Ko reaction was obtained for protein ovon whom 20(^ xg# 
was iisad) altboaiih the etalnn employed wore able to detect 
a sc:üi:%)lo of bovine serum albnmlri rim as o.oat:rola
W:%ctlo.n of bl!;:^id
Bamplos of lipcpol^maoeharldo were extractod
for eight hear periods iw a aowiilet apparatus with diothyl 
other^ petroioiBti other b-0''^ »•« 60"'G^  or methanols The extracts 
obtained by the first two oolvents reprek^ anteti 2 and. 1^30 
of the startling welgiitg but the meth^ uxol oztraotod 
fuo-tliiruB of the latcor extract m m  ^ however^ soluble in
dietlllocl mxtov the :eeiùalMer iu otliov^
Fiwtlmr OTl-doaeo of hojTiog^ na;lty 1b aiigf^ eotod by ti> .:• 
037 s%sa%f<)JLo&sjL(Si\:]L oi: t,tto ]LjLi30p()iL3rK*
g^ aoQharlde deg;o^ l%.'ed lator (pa# 80*
jljP'LjC3;&8:3%) ? S)li& v/tAü
dlffiooltly soluble in oo3.d w&ter, but sti'oi^ gl
opaloncont BuapazmlouB ooi-iM be ohtaXuBd at Ip w/V lu 
x^rutuu at 37^'"G by algh spood kdeiiup foz' short porlods in 
tt#) : :* 61# h* * 3:l% SÏZSJLI: ]./; 'tf/Zlf flUB-
c>l)iuz&JLiït%l)]Lc) isQi^iblGd c)i%
r /I %*
xvy; w/V ao:U:.tion gavo L ^ J x >  ''"9 Wt the aeouraey ol tho 
roedlup was i: .paired by the opacity ox* tho E'tlntloi'w
Ævler.xontal aruHynls pexro the follow!; « v perconta^o 
figures:"^
0 »4:l^ 21 Ï! ?^28 N 2.28 P li.9 Ash 10*8(5,
WBB dotorifiiwd by ttie Kjeldbal mothod tho
-11->
MarkbaiT: dlotil^lstlon apparoti.iG'"''"" aud the sslrod isothyircd-
’I ’>h.
me1:bylone bi;uo indicator of Ua ‘ Xiioaphorous
Woo dotermliiod on ssitmlos containing P by tho
1 ^ h"
àUütlioû of 1-iaytlo.iKl nr-id Hobisoru
$ho fxptiro cpxotod for Imh ropresonts tho rion->- 
eoiaWatlblo uiatoz^ lal after tho of
oeri'oru
damploo (2mg.ç) were byOrolysod in hydrochlorle aeld 
(1 h) for periodB of up to 10 Wurs azi/l tho ro(ü.K,:lDp 
vaine of tho by dr oly sates eat M a  tod by tho copper 3;ednetioii 
method of $he reduoing value rose to a
2:iaxMum of 32/2 in 6 hours but roaoiied 20/ (07/ of final 
figure) in two hcmrs^ The figures quoted are m  aniiyclreous 
glucose.» The rcduoing ourve obtained for the llpopolj-- 
sacoharldo is ahoim In
he?ros amine*
liexôsmnine content of the lipopolp'saooharide was 
deterrdneu T)y tho method of Rondlo cirli F on p mg# 
smiiples lvdro].ysod In 11^ BOl for periods up to l6 hours#
Tho Curve sl-.owle. : tho rate of roloaso of !i0KOcai?iino j,o 
shoim in .Fig. 12c The maximum oontont of hiucooenin.o 
estimated was 16/ (ealcrfiatco as glucoamnlr-o base) a
Tho lipopolyaaoaharMo (30mg*) was heated In at.ilpl>* 
urlo aeid at &^"'€ wlien a heavy white px^oclpM
tat® of fat>*llke material formed which flocaulated
Fljjiaro 12
lieloasa of reducing sugar and hMosmmlne 







4 6 8 12102
hours of hydrolysis
■A Reducing sugar value 
-o Hezosamlne value
76.
completely within o m  This proelpltrvtn xroj: removed
by eentrif^ rvLng^  imnWd with acid and tlio vmahl,a,;B and 
anporiiatant fKûv^ loii heated torjo’ul'ior at 93’"'C for a fnrthor 
4 horr-s ^ Tho !.xycl:eolyoato was ncmtralit^od with barlm; 
l^ tlronido to pH 7^  oentritnood a:Hi tna oopanuatanl. fluid 
after eoneontratrlon to about 1 o!U applioü to a oolnmn 
of %od-oRrb 2:^ "^ rooln (The Pormiitit Oo^ ttd.) London)^
Bentroll ar ;:ara 'unre alnted fro; the eolonri witr. the 
nooeaonry volne.o of oistillod water CproviotiBly dot;oB(da.ad 
by callbratixm of tlie eolw:^)aï with stonidvord (^ locooo i^ ol- 
iitlon) and the aola^ /m waa thori wa:'ihod witlz an 0(;ual voliune 
of Alliito hydroehloj?l(ï aoid (0+;^ 3h) to obtain tho ar:ln=o
(a) Tho aqnoouD oohihiXi e la a to woo aoio-
ooBtrutnd by boiling ana finally clriod over prioophorlo 
onido under vacuo«. The rosidno obtained was rollssolvod 
:ln water and nooa for paper o\«romatpgrt;.phy and eloetito^'-*
paoroeis^
Paper ehroKiato,grap%^ ' wan pcrforuioo on Hhctoiau Hod 
paper (22" x 10") and development of the ciKeoiiC• tograa;»
by deaeenchliJd floif of u iWAiti'aiolwpyridino'''%';&ter iu:)oc- 
turn O^Siloîïy/v) for 16 hom?;3« Tho ehroiantopramt wore 
ttio!) d3?lod in air ana roturnod to tlxo taK3lc for a farther 
16 hnm;a dovolor^ient with tho aaizio oolvoat mixturet, The
11
el35:‘omiVto2rans were finally fylef in a.lr, s.^ rayad viii, 3,1 
p-ftnis:llim liydroenlor'ilo la- watar-cair^ rc tad Kada taaol)''-'''^  
&ad b.oetad st 1.3)"'0 for 3 Kulxrataa t .) alitaia ifio '.Wlima. 
<3:lffeyontiation of Glfforo:'! olaases of laoiiosacoharicles 
fbrco O'onponorstï! v/ojo; àotoetoü uft..;r ].(3:.ilad \/itii 
p-ai'i:ldxdii'jo„ Slfo of tioa.o aho;.o.,i tbo typlcal urows. 
colori;!.’ d’"o to ;.ov:oass - ;d aorx'Ospoisdoc it uodlti.os to 
îaitboxitlc SiOüîxlon of il-aiXru^ üûo aoii i)«3olaetooe run oo tho 
Bax G V'oxuitogro.;., Tho third oox.pone:,t gavo tho ei.iax'a<;t- 
oi'intlo greozrlrah-purplo colour of aldohoptoaes and 
oocuplod a poaltlan. botwooi.;. .md galaCuO./O on the
eh3?oi::.ato/:rar;.^ thjdor these ebrowatog^raphlo eoi;dîL:Luxs 
tiwoo aldoboptosee arc known to run between gluoo-so and 
galacto?'de) D^ ^^ -^ lycwi'u-D^ '^ ulohoptoueg
Ac
â oosiple of the B.atd;ral sugar elhu^ tno-
phono; od on Whatman üca 3a: paper (28" x 5^' strips^  
origin 7" from G£ithoù.Q) in borate baffere (0*10g pL 9*2) 
for two hours at 3r volts per o%u* longtlu. The electro- 
pharoio"'RU:*an loos dried snh stained woith P'-aid.sldino 
hydroclf!.orlde w,s p%*evioualy doaeril^ od^
Fig «13 shows tha) stoxlnod éloutrophorerogra-h* This 
eorrobor^ .toB tae of gluoouo and galactose f%mud
by cXuu%,iatog3n:iph3/\ It also olimli^ ates
Fl&ur# 13.










A > Gtandard i*>glycero>L>guLohepto8e 
B <■ standard D-giycaro-L-mannoheptoae 
C = hjrdrolysate of llpopolysacoharlde 
D = standard sugar mixture ac labelled
Direction of anodic migration Is from 
bottom to top of page.
## thé' Mp&pôiy- ' 
$&QqbarMa &mi shm# that ## ©3,€olt'#toah a%g$ b# ih.
m  its sptio®!
Wïleli #sm,:s$ %$ l&
tltte tmèXe&ifpm.#
(%3) jiiîqÆftrx..gliti:i!ayfô.#. fîîft aeM tâ'üsta of t-rxs
ZmhSmlb m ûxm if «oat&l»laf #xe mslno m$ss‘B% ims potiveon 
iB wo^tma by Wâllwg arid 3#g@&%eêly î&âûi ia 'Wtmo la $3%e 
pw<iB0üais of -àstltofâ iifcà5C«d.û9 pù3J#B* 'Bhe flm@l asjiittal 
m ê M m ' vûb i f i am# ,%
âqaa&'ibeg. a-tiga»©-^. earn# .tisa't o#,y a alagle
#  lUh® ôissâsîM-liii îtBS hftôd*
fto sMi&û ôfe'i?«»®.to||?«3 was 8lîB4>mô tiâtîï ftiîjîxç/dyin
'C I'
ma###*''''' SH# m * m W I  fâve -sÿotîs# tftra af theae spots 
•aX*s-b g(#a a- pofiiitfe'O aHîîsôtion with yeagenii''"
®ai m m m pûM ^ê i» isoelîiâoa %## oùmtml ernupleo ef 
S«ii#ôasamimi sM o» the @b%x:mat.og3;8m *
â ftl'iiM fôl»w«ïac'ViBg @«mpomw% aleo gave a positiw 'gfielich 
mü&îi%c.m |iïs4 taîghli. b& & c?;!,J.gr*saeo«
hmrMo û m  %# imeoiaplet# $ W  s.-c-ffials'iing two
epots $@»o # mtic S'6&ïîtio.?ï »ith failed ts
» m #  »lth Wh$?lMb mmegoBt &M, were aat reeogftis^ od*
fd .csoïÆlÿos ths l'trsstîKîô o i  giueasamtm mA ga.laetO'-* 
miTÆm emp^oe of the @@&w # « a W  were degmde#
79.
witli £md of and T>-
eslaetogsffiiae wexsa sMiliéây 'tesatsd as eoBt-3?o3.s. Ghro» 
aaliogs'apfc^  Of the degradation |>:eofl«.ota as te&ox'lhsa above 
and s ta in in g  w ith  p ^ a m is M ln e  h fd ra e M ,o r ld e  rs v s a le d  
arabiaosé amî lysone.j tl»®0 siigastJ balag I'QtvM algo on 
eîwoïastogrâïüs of the BWiydrlm d.eg:?a<bst:loa of staiiclaîxâ 
D-wgltwosamiae inié. £>«galaotosatolm Tesjjeâtively*
She l:lj>0|>oiysaeeliai'iffe in aqueoixs solution (at
Ao 1 ■
foojig saad w s  exanlnod by the Mnebe cyR3
m  â e se ri’oQd prayioujjlfcy (page 55)» A fte r kQ bonrs 
iaoixbatioin foliowtes th e  of aysteliie, the
llpopolysaeeharlde showed thrs® p##»s of maxlmnw ai'sortv- 
tîon at tmveioiigtw of 3BS^ a m  5lOajit} oharaetoristio 
0? gWQose, galastoso a M  âlôohsptose raspeetivsly.
Stim âaï'd iR:b#%reB o f Ss^glneoeo-ji D^galaetos® (bo th  
a t W  ^î.g/»X) aM  B»gig%erG*4Hmimoh@pt0SQ (a t cencantra** 
tio n s  $vom 3,0»»3,0C^ ag/St}l) wers prepared & M  axmalnecl in tiio 
% Ï13^ te s t*  I t  i# 8  found th a t the  o p tio s l d e n s ity  insrerg©»t 
% 10œ  *  8 s tra ig h t Ilm » \th.&n p lo tte d  aga inst
aidoheptos-o so îiosa tra tio îa  fro®  10 to  8(yag/ml nnà was not 
a ffe e te d  by the  presem e o f glitooBa. h r galaotoso» The
%10ïHb ™ ’'‘■ÿ’.-ûitj.i 'faltté for he llpopcÆysaccïïiarMo was
determined a M  by refereaoe to the standard graph obtained 
with the eynthetlq - augar the Mdohoptoae comtemt
wae -estimated as 187 (aa D^mglycero**Immannohepto8o) 4»
The absorption maxima of glucose and galactose in the 
Dlaehe test were clearly distIngulmhable but for quanti"# 
tatlve estimation of the two sugars in admixture a 
correction had to bo determined for the contrlbirtion of 
either m^ê& at the .absorption maximum of the other, since 
both aWorptiom curves oyorlappoé#
Tests wore therefore carried out on aqtiaoue solutions 
of D#*gluo08o (10 to 10(ÿi§/ml* ) and D%#galaQtos0 < 10-10(^ ?.g/ml ) 
and m^ixtures of both sugars at Bimllar concentrations,
Imrestigation of the absorption mirma In the OyH3 test 
showed
(I) Galactose absorption curve had laazlxmm^  at 388:)^# ^ and
was aymmetrloal, so that was exactly equal to
(II) Gitioose Absorption curve had maximum at and
was symmetrical, m  that exactly equalled
(Hi) Absorption curves of the two sugars in mixture were
mmimtiona of the individual absorption curves of each 
sugar*
(Iv) Plotting galaotoac coneentratlon against
gave a straight line even in the presence of foiu^ -^ fold
excess of glucose*
(v) Flat of g3j.ioof5e ooneantyatiQB #ga:Ui@t Sj.i^.. 
gave a straight 11m m m  la preemmoe of fmtr^fold axcoas- 
of galactose*
(vi) (%ico8e and galeotogc oonoentratlom could be ±x^ 
dependently detemimd in mixture by a#lag valmoa
% a % a  ~ ^  %.88mp " raspoctivoly, whan
tested OB synthetic istandard mixtures of tho two augare* 
Before applying this method of estimation to the 
lipopolysaeeharMa a further correct ion had to be made*
In the control samples (lipopolyaaoaimride and anlpkurlo 
acid but without oyatalno) the aldoheptoae ûoxmtitumit 
gave an absorption rnaxlmm at hOi^ Bju while In the teat 
sample the presence of eyetolnc caused complete trana^ « 
formation to a new chromogen with absorption inaxlmm at 
X^OmjX0 Thus the control sample, which was included to 
determine nor^ s^pocifio background colour due to reaction 
with sulphuric acid, had an "artificially^  ^high abaorx-tlon 
between 375mjii* and and subtraction of the control
readings from the test sample readings for estimation of 
gluoo^e and galactose ra^ulted In low values for these
nxi$BVB*
Absorption spectra of solutions of D#^ glycero^ Dw. 
glueohcptose (3"^10(^/ml) were determined for samples
with and without ays te in# * Theee showed that the ab^ orp**
8 2 1
tion spectra crossed at and that for the sample to
which cysteine ime added the absorption curve remained 
horizontal from to 36%y# From this it warn decided
that a fiiore wcurate value of lipopolysaccharide "non*^  
specific" baohgrouncl absorption could be obtained by 
using the value of control amaples and subtracting
this from the readings for the teat sample (cysteine present).
The galAOtoso and gXtiooae valuee. of the lipopoly^ - 
saccharide were therefore estimated by the valuea
[$0st - %36y) ( % ^ ) ]  and
7*^ ®^  (%65mp)] rsapeotlvely.
This gave values of 8# and respectIvaly for the gaXao-*
tome and glucose content of the lipopolyaaccharIda#
As a chock on tlie validity of these measurements 
for eatlmatloD of the monosaochaid.de content of tho llpo- 
polysaccharide'. Diache DyB3 tests were carried out on the 
lipopolyaacchax’lde solution (5hOjag/al) and on a synthetic 
m^ixture of B^ tglnoose, IVgalaotoae and D^ glyoaro*^ !-^ - 
maimoheptose (at 20, ko and Sk>/ig/ml i^espeotlvely)# The 
synthetic sugar mixture was constructed to contain the 
sugars in the same concentration as had been estimated 
for the Xipopolysaocharide* Pig#14- shows the almost super- 
imposable absorption curves obtained for tho sugar solution 
and the lipopolysaccharide and offers proof of the accuracy 
of the method of estimation employed*
Fljnre 14.
Absorption spectra ii* tha Dischs JyK3 test 
OÏ lipopolysacchcirido {Liu) and stancard 
su^ar ziilxtnre (SK).
I ip •<r j li. r • i\ f' 11 I
Lt'u - llpcpolysaccharide at v.5 Lg/iil.
31 - mixture of glucosey galactose and
glycero^ i annoheptose at 2w, Wu and 
9o j^/iil respectively.
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StaMa3?û moàlfloatlom of tlia Disehe tests vai'is empl» 
oyocl to tapt for the p-j?es®Roe In the llpopolysaceharicle of 
marmo^ e' \ temronlo ^  methylpeatose^^ and
p(mtose^^^ Bxm. ahowed that all \m m abi^ emt#
D8emm3?ioB paoDucta#
The Zlpopolysfaooharide ( ÿ'ümg. ) was heated at 1G0*Q 
in aoetio aeid (%sl. of l#w/v) for h hours, aceording to 
tho method of hovgm mià Partridge‘ After ceatrifiiglng^  
tho aiiperiiataat fluid was oarefi^ lly reaioved) ami tha 
precipitata washed with S x ^1» volmuoa q£ 1> acetic 
acid» fhù waehlaga and mtipormatant fluid wore bulked, 
dialysad till free of aaotla acid and freew dried. ïhis 
is degraded polysaccharidc#
The precipitate wa$ washed twice with acetone, 
dissolved in chloroform a m  aft^r drying with anhydi'oua 
soditm sulphate, tha chloroform solution was dried in a 
atreaio of nitrogen* The residue obtained la lipid A.
The degraded polyaaecbarida (nl#l,PO*fI^) w m  
obtained in yield of of the original weight of Xipo^ 
poly^aoeharido* K%Kmiilnatlon by ohrc^iatograpl^ and Dieohe 
testa, as already described, detected the same sugars as 
found in the lipopolyaaoeharMo.
8^ »
Fy^ -ogen teatm sl).owed. that the prochiat im@ iûactive, 
Fl.g*15 shows tho response obtained on injsotion of Ipa/k» 
rabbit body weight ana Inelndofs for comparison tho response 
in the sa»s rabbits obtaieofl with orna.,twentieth of this 
dose of lipopolyEaOQharide»
Whoa tested by agar <liff’aslo»*>preaipltia teots^ **^  
clograded polysaoohariâe failed to prodhoo a line with 
êmtlsemia ta the homologons osllsj even at ecmeeatratlon 
of gOmg/ml# (of* lipopolysaealiarlde, page 95 )*
This prodnot (H 1,9$, P a»l>ï) was obtained in yield of 
20/Î by weight of the lipopolysaooharida, hydrolysis of 
llpM a with îïC’KôK) at 100®*0 for 15 honrs followed by 
three extractions with an equal volume of ether, separated 
tho hydrolysato iïito stheS'* and aoitl’“,*3olubls ooiaponetits 
whlsli were esaaimd by chromatography »
(i) $h@ sol<l somme fraction
V&5 repeatedly dried over phosphorous peiitoxido in a
w o m m  d$mlocator in the p m m m m  of aoditm hydroxide
pelleta till the rosldna on suspension in distilled water
gave a nwtral pE reeotiom# This aolutiom vum ehromato*^
graphed Qti Whatman Eo»l paper by Wo dlmeAsional technique
in phonol^mmoiila tinà butanol g aootio acid mlictures ao
lE8deaorlbed by Dmt# the developed ohromatograi^ i was 
aprayW with nlnhydrlm revealing eevon Aspartic
figure 15.
Average rectal temperature response of five
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H o u r #  a f t c T  i n j e c t i o n
Lib = llpopjlysaccharide control o. 
jL>r = degraded polysaccharide
mold, alM'iine, and probably glutamic- acid, ware rocognlaed 
by comparison with sopmrutlon of Imown amino aoia r^ lxturos 
but no positive • idantl-floation of the other apotsi was 
possible* -.
(11) ©ttoi’ solution v/as
evaporated•to dryneee under nitrogen and the residue
obtained rastie ponded In benzene for chromatography * This 
was carried out by the horii-ioDtal method uslzii 2b cm & circles 
0$ Whatman Ho»l paper which had previously been rendered 
f&Wfree by ether washing* The paper circles wore 
immersed for a few minuta© in a solution of 12)1 w/v *Pinh
'Q
Paraffin^ in petroleum other (^ fO^ ôo 0)# The papers were 
removedÿ blotted lightly and dried by hanging in air for 
one hour*
fho hmimm solution of the fatty acids liberated by 
acid, hydrolysis was applied to the crhromatogram and also 
Included on the same chromatogram was a standard mixture
of known long-chain fatty acids of chain length C^g to Cp^
After development with aqueous acetic acid (8%#/v) 
for 18 hours, the chromatogram was removed from the tank 
and immediately' transferred 'to a bath coat alining a 
eolutlon of copper stflpbmt# (ü$#w/v) in sodte-acetate 
(O.lî?)-*
Alton u few ûlmit&B the chromatogram was witMrmm and 
the mzcBBB oappor salts removed by washing in a rmmlng 
water bath for threes hours# The papers were finally 
immersed Ui mi aoueong solution of mûimi cliethyldlthlo^ -^ 
carbamate (Ifw/V)# The areas containing fully saturated 
fatty acids appeared as brown rings on a white baokgromicU 
The developed chromatogram is shown In Flg^ 16#
Beétions 1 and 2 are patterns prochioed by standard fatty 
acid mixture* This shows the molds separated radially 
in order of deoreaaing ahaln length* Beetions 3 and h 
show the fatty acid a of tho lipid A ooBipanant* It oan 
bo seen that the strongest répétions are givon for 
araehidio aoid (Cpo) and iryrlatie aoid (0%^), Positive 
réactions were also given for caprlc (C^q) laxirie (0^ 2) 
palmitic a faint reaction not seen, in photo-«»
graph for stearic acid
Two other bands appeared, on© faster moving than 
capric aelci which was later aompared with ay nt ho tie ^ 
l i y d r r l o t I c  aeid and gave Sv coincident band* Tho 
aecond hmiû is slow moving and la In the position ligno^ 
cerlc acid woiCUi be expected to occupy, In,it ao
saai'pJLo was available for comparison#
Whoa higher concentrations of hydirolysate wore 
applied to ehromatogrmas a fwther faint band appeared
Figure 16
Chromatography of the higher fatty acids 
of lipid A oompoiient of the lipopoly saccharide
Sections 1 and 2 contain a standard mixture
of fatty acids of chain length C-10 to C*2-.
Soetions 3 and 4 contain the ether<*soluble 
fraction of the acid hydrolysate of lipid A
coc.ponent of the lipopolysac haride.
On chromatogram B a heavier load of lipid A 
bydrolysate has Men applied than on chromât 
ogram A.
ÜŸ*
botwôQû the slow ffioviûg baW âoscrlbôâ mû araoWLdie aoid.
ïliis ;ls possiîîly due to beheMo aoià (G^ _) but i.f praser.it
mnlâ appear to be in mailer moimt than atgr of the other 
&oi(3s.,
Mhm ohromatogrmie were ezpoged to oemltms tetroxldo 
vapcmr in a sealed oonfcalmr .for 15 ia.iirut®s tvo black-.blti© 
bands appearsd In positions representij^ g palmltolelo aoid 
and another wreeoghlsed unsaturated aeid,
2ho ppjoseMo aotîviiqr of the llpopolysaoehorido was
dôtex'Bilnsd in groupé of ten rabbits as outlined in 
Appoeâte II, She lipopolyaaooharide was tested at doae 
levels of 0»003j 0*01, 0*05 and 0,3. arsd l.Oj-Pi/kg rabbit 
body weight» $h@ average rise In tsEiperatnre obtained for 
08#  dose ime plotted agaiaat the log-doss as ehotm in 
M$*%7 from wbteh the Mlntema pyrogehio Dos© (that is, 
the dose oauaMg an average rise in redtal tsKipora'ter© 
of 0*6% In a ipcrap of rabbits) was oetimatet to be 0,002 
/.tg/te* rabbit: body weight*
fosioity*
(1) Eabbtfca. Fairs of rabbits CS«3hg-*) wrè Injeotod
:tota.’avQE0î,ïs,iy with the following slngl.e #oses of I®» 20$
Fl&ure 17
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of d o M  In rabbit body might
40;Or XipapoXysaoeMMte p m  kg* body 'weight#
Xhe t¥o rabbits vihiob received tho iCÿ'ig/kg# aoBo 
appeared Klldly diBQomforted) produced Xoa$wXa$tl% fevera 
but showed ik> effoots the foXlowi% clay#
All rabbits Injected with doaage above l(h.ig/kg* after 
ono hour dlg p^layed laboured breathlfig^  tremore aud diari^ 
hoe a* In both rabbits which received the p(^/kg. doeo 
and In one which received 4doig/kg# the Initial reaction wau 
followed by convulsive bleeding at tho nostrlXa)
prostration and death ÿ-^4 honrz^  after injection*
In one rabbit of the 2()pg* and the second of the 
hOpg^  injected pairs tho convulsions were weaker^ but both 
eventually became prostrate and died after 2b hours. The 
remaining 20jig* Injected rabbit showed similar prostration^  
but did not die. It rem-ainacl ill for hB hours^  during 
which time it refused food but full recovery was obtained 
after four days,
P05t Mortoiu examination showed typ&oal endotoxin 
lealone. The most obvioua macrceaopicaX changes were 
congestion and haemorrhage in the lunge and haemorrhage 
and muscular collapse of the right auricle# The email 
intestine showed petechial hctemorrhage and distension.
The liverÿ apleen raid kidney were oadoematoua and 
haei^orrhaged# Tha overall picture wa$ of widespread
89»
vasetilar damage aoâ it appeared that death was diao to
j’ssplratory failure followiiig «oXlapss of tbs rig lit 
Jiaricls.
'file range of tozio dosaige, 20 to gO^ ig,, is wide and 
tho different $ ns o o pt lb 11 It lea of indlvidual rabb.ltg 
could not b© explained as fmôtions of weight, sox, or
(11) l^o£t Initial experiments showed that the W p O  dome 
of lipopolyBuoaharido itx white mice was In the region of 
1 to 2mg# Gom^qmntlf Bix gro%s of ten mice (male ^ 18- 
22 grams body weight) were given intraporitomal injections 
of the lipopoly.® acoharld© in is aline'at domes of 0.6, 0*8^  
I#Og 1#2^  l*h and In volmo# Each group
of ton mice rcoeivad one of tha above closes. The mmiher 
of deaths occurring In each group are Bhj:mn in Table VI 
below g from which the LhjO for mica was oaloulated to be
To Indtioe antibody against the 1 ipopolysaocharIde 
and to detect any antigenie contaminants, rabbits were 
injected according to the following aahedulee^m#
(a) lipopolysaeciiarido in Freimd^a complete adjuvant waa 
Injected Intrmmscularly in bIx aoam at
weekly Intervals *
(b) ■ a lipopolysaooharlde-p^roteln conjugate was prepared
89a#

























Diûgraûi of the agap-diiTualox>-preclpltin reaction 
of vulgaris cells and lipopolysaccharide*
Hoservoir r V  contains aostone-drlsd vulgaris 
cells. Reservoir A oontainslipopolysaccharide 
and reservoir H the same after heating at luvoc 
for 30 minutes.
In reservoirs I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  respectively, are 
sera obtained from rabbits immunised with lipo- 
polysaccharide-protein conjugate, lipopoj^saccharide 
alone and l.vulJiaris cells
9 ü
%  ooïîpling the llpôpolyaaaefearîâe to tim
ï«pot®i» empowsn% of the o«@ommtle ontigo» complex of
âyg^ .yito,riaa %r the method of PertrMge and Mopgçm'
37
ss doaorifeod %  Davies» Six intpmiusoülar injestioas of 
tho oofâjitgats,- osoh af SOOyitg»., were $iv&& in S’rsimd’s 
ceiapleto adjiarsiit at weekly intervals*
In both Behodwlosj rsbbits wr© bled for antlsorua 
tern days aftoj? the last inloofeion*
Sb«f lipopolysaooharid# naa tested against these anti-» 
ser#. and against astlsora to whole Protens vnlfgaria sells 
hf the OncbtôplOîiy dlfftisiaii-preoipitla anslysls in agar* 
In fig«l8 are shown the reeotions obtained with iipo~ 
pelysaceharide (Injg*), llgopolysaeoïuxrids heated at loo 0 
for thirty mlrmtes (Img*) ^ and aoetonowdriocl halls &£
P. ■relMfu-i® (80ag»> against tha matisera* She relation 
of lipopolysaecbarido with eaafelsoma against P*.v«ia^ rlB 
colls to give a single strong lino of precipitation wMoh 
v m  unimpaired hy hosting tho lipopoXyaaCoharldo, indicates 
the absence of otter native antlgasg of P.vulmaris from 
tho llpopolysaccharldo preparation* More critical 
com>horation of this apparent immunological hoaogeneity 
la show by, (1) the lack of reaction of «ntlsema to 
untreated llj»opo2ysaccharMe when tested against lipo- 
polysaccfearMo or cells, and (il) by the formation of 
only .a single eonflnsnt line ,tjy both llpopolyatcoharide
91*
(tmhemted iitafceâ) m M  oolls I'BaatsWi witti ariti- 
eetPWi to tà© llpop©ly8aeoitaï*M©.*pï‘ot@l3a ©onjugate*
92,
WlWlp#
,â0©toa©-a.riacl sslls (20#.) of fyotows. TOlgagls KOSï B  
vhWi h%& bseîî, colloctsâ as a tiy^ prodAot d\iï-ittg tfaa 
isolatto» of the pfrogoBla £aator fro» gyntWtlQ moûlu» 
ot^ ltura fUtratss, wox’e oxtraetssl with aqxiaoas
pjmml» 'ffiio fr©o20 driei pï’oâtiot obtalï»! im 3*9;'» 
jielû of tw weight of ûvimâ oolls had values of M ?.23/ï 
imû P 4,3#^ anâ oomtalm# 48^ huoleie aoiâ.
l'iio produit- waa freed of tmololo aoid toy the xilti'a-» 
osïitrifitgatioa prooedm’ô; vhioh had hmn ©isj^ oyed for the 
furlflô&tiûîi of lipcipêlysiosharM© from oolls grow ia 
BtttrioKfe tooth The flaal proditüt ooatalaed mot
aoro than 4# auèleio aeid aad'the yield was 0,2# of the 
4ri«d sells by weight, $hls produot (LFÏ) was analysed 
toy the methods already desoritood for the UpopolysseolmrMo 
ototaiàeci from WLle grown la mtriont broth (IPS) • Sho 
result® far tMao two produots- ar® oomparod w'itii the 
faetor isolatod fro© onlturo filtrates In the next 
saotlon*
2h® eoXtvopo filtrat© llpopolysacoharlde pyrogen (FP8) 
wag isolated by my eolleagae, sbaw, with whose
pemisslos ttoa details of the product ajra reported here, 
fha cell-free culture filtrate® of synthetio medium 
growths of IIQBT %  were ooneemtmted
laider reduced prsssurs la a Qutokfit cyclone ©separator 
to a total solids sonooatration of about 1## $h@ 
concentrate was added to àxi e#W. volmm of cold athaiaol 
and the resulting précipitât® gepayateA, rcsuspandcd ia 
water and frocse-driod» ÎÜe frecac-drled product was 
axtrmctod with aciusous phsnd by the Vtestpbal
method s-M the aqueous l&Qfor product fiitslXy purified by 
repeated ultraoeatrifuglag in a process analogous to that 
ûli’Cïsdy dOBcriteed for the lipopolysaocharld© obtained from 
oells(LPB).
(1)
%able0 viï: aiiâ #i and allow oorspai^ li^ 'Km of
tlm imalysis of the t%#- p};oiiiatB obtained from oellB with 
that from onltwe flit mite#
f.1 Blememtal Awalysis of PisototiS; v?jlgia»ls 
p2n?Q®0im»
Pz^oduot 0 B . E p I/p Asii
u m â'#S@ 1*95 i*ao 10*#
iPi g&io 1 * # l , A
w m 3^:*0î*' g*10 i*ia 7.89
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(a) oalôtîlQtel as aW.iydpewe gl^aaee*
(b) «« ealom2.ateô ae giiwe@aml«@ base*
Pablo Viu oimvG that the three products Imx slrallar 
mûaoiM4 3'agar and hexosemlno oontonta^ Ultiooao and 
galsotose were deteoWd by oM^ omatogiraphy aa ooimom 
aoiistituenta^  ami m  eldohaptoae with almll&r lit value 
was also deteetod^ ,
The UiBcm Oya.3 detected theeo #&me angars
in the proûnctB m â  gave similar absorption spectra*
P'roiL the absorption apeetra tb.e prodnets were 
qimntltativcly similar^ the totüL hexosesheptoae 
absorption ratios( d% %,.n) being LbC o»801@ 
h?l 0^831) mid Fj'6 Oi,824,
dneosamino and gelactosamine were detected in the
three praparationa by ohromiatography of hydralysatcj^ ^^  and 
corroborated by ohroimtographj of the nSnliydrin degradation 
proclnots of the hy(!lz*olye&teae
bannoso was do tec tod in m a l l  quantity in m t m  
proparstloos of Fed and in the sar.pla of Lfl^  bnt was not 
found in bPd^  and Is regarded m  a probable- contamlatmto
(ii;L) ïjiiiliiJÀ»
The contants of lipid à are almllar in. the three 
produotS) as ghown in Table VliU i&œirmtlon of the fatty 
acid gpootrœ of the lipid i. hydroXy^ iaias showed that the 
Bmm mUlB (&*»hydroxy*'iiyrlGtlOf oaprie^ Zaurlo, LyrietiOg
pagjoltlCg atcaric^ aranhidle and a further naidontlfiod
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higher pXn& mlû and
oa© other ime&Wrated fatty a«M) w r ®  pi'eae# is the 
t W e #  protmats, fh© ipithotio meaimi p»od®sts vm mid 
ï:,fï 8|)p®&.î»ecs to oontato lete arsehiaie ma. oteacio meld 
thaa the iseditia eell prodaet Ii?il biit othewiss
t W  fetty a@: ttM
flig proaaota &P8, &PI asâ WB %mm la
r%hhltm but they roaatod im the OnQhterleny diffusioj> 
proolpitia teet agalmt frotmm -Mlaaris ROSï 53 asti- 
aôra to pî»ôdue» a alogXo e-siifMeat line ef proflpitatioa, 
Bvan om prolQ#W Iwmbatiom there was m  appesratta©- of 
■$pm fM'ttî&tldïs betejrfoR the proâitets wMôti iadiostes 
eemplete sarologihaS. Msjstâtf*- Whm th© prodaets wore
>0 0 tiw thre# pwAiots 
still reastod to giw the sas© s©Hflt»xit lime$. shmrlng 
tb® th@mo#t#ill%' oha?a©fcepiitih oi liiwpo3.y@meoharld##, 
With IFÎ ®fiâ fPS th#r® «ras thé formation te the 
ûaahtartehf to®t o.f # faist ©@®oad mnm whiôh vss also 
hmt 0tahl©« fliis laey be dn© to .slight oomt amiimt tes 
of the pvQûuûtWf Wt 4ïi»taa«®0 imv@ Worn r@@o#@d ia the 
Uterfttsre ôf lipopolys-aoeharMos wîiieh wart i»»g®»©ous 
by all the plyslèal èrlterte but wMeîi tefo lises
,ttt di-ffiî®ioa»praoipiti» teists*^
Îilîsn th@ pro#.#8 %### tested agalhst mtisera to
97,
tlie artificial LPS»oonJU£at8d~protelu eo©pl©Xj or anti, 
ssrs to tlie ouXture filtrate product before phcsol 
(îxtractloxî., ou].y s slugle mmiiOXi Iluo vxas forsiicd.
She moï'agQ rcspoase of groxipa of 10 rabbi te to tlie 
intravQïxous injection of LPS» trl and tro are summarised, 
in fable IX»






Increase In rectal temperature 
at dosage of (p.g per kg* body weight)
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Ite differanoo in response obtained for the products 
are within the er:eor of the test system.
The type of fever curve obtained for tho oelliiXar 
mjd filtrate products LPg and FPS are shown in Fig® 19# 
From this it can be seen that either a single or a double 
peak fever response can be obtained for either tho 
cellular or the filtrate product depending on the close
Fl^uro IV
/ever rue>oi*s© of to li^ Joctio;; of
iJlpopoI^ 3acchai*ldu ubt&liwd r^oL. uutriont 
broW mUtiu'a oollfi ILj^ u), aW ol llpopoly- 
saccharide übtaii^ eü Iro&i oell-lree filtrate 























^aa^a in per k^# rabbit body weight &
A — wcli B waw^ i J • C «wly f # V y #
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level «sœployaâ.*
._Gf ^ ae.mLpKVlma ..mWi
F w  pr:@lt»tï5»vy invssstifatiaa tvo solutions of lipo»
polysaoolîavMo 1P8 (0«0%g/mil) s M  Kaanitol (S^ rnsx/rnlm)
TWO suseptioaJUy pyepayW using etwlle^ py)M)gen*fr80
phosphate buffer©, one of pS 5»5» t W  other of pH 8*
B%p@rle#e@' betû Bhovm that pyrog%a@ vmre more stable
5
in slightly m M  séiatiouf; pH 5«5 was ohoseu to satisfy
th®8© ooné-ltions vitbout oauslng îmt^ uo ir%*itatioa oa 
ii^eatloa»
It was hot kmwn if tho ligopoly @ aoeliar id a IPS cotilê 
b# atttoôlaveô without deetruotlo»» î'he seooriâ solution 
sas prepô3?oâ at pH 8*0 sineo was k t m m  to proâiwe a
muoh 1&S& viseoxis solution and w o u M  more l U m l y  permit
stérilisâtlea by filtration»
Sasaploa of both solutions wore fï*sôîss»dr.ied without 
farthar ti'satmegt wid tb& produots redis solved to 
pÿToem free water* Plg«S0 shows the results of pyrogen 
tests @m these solutions and inoludes for otaaparison the
fever raspohs© prsclnssa by am aqueous solution of the 
ll|s>3polyseo8harldo alone at the same dose level 
(0»05,ig/fsg* rabbit body weight)• GoMral selutio# of 
5j%/v «analtel in the buffers employed prodmced no
ripxn 20


















lipopoly#moohmrldO"#*Bnltol pH B.v 
Upopolysooeharldo aloco
Dotmf Ic «11 O M M  u.u5pgA(. rabMt 
body wolsht.
bomparutiire rise ou injection lato rabbits, Froiit the 
resuite sho^n la r'ig« 2o it was asswmed that marmltol 
huxi no effect on tho pyrogoBlolty of tlm llnopolysacoharide 
US# (In all the figures in this section each point 
re corded on the graphs is the average of detor^
Hiinations^ X
hethods of Starlliifsation#
Samples of solutions of mamd/tol'-llpopolz/'saoohaoride 
at both pH values were stex*llisod by aiztoclaving or by 
filtration through sintered glass bacterial filters 
(porosity 5/3)*
Fig# 21 Bm\m tho reavlta obtained with tho ph 5*5 
solutions# Filtration roinovod a oonsiderafolo portion 
of the LPS^ hilt antoclavlng at 105% for thirty minutes 
coriiplotoly steixlllsed tho product without its
pyroganicity*
With the ph 0»Q solution^ filtration sterilised 
the product and only slightly reduced tho activity but 
autoolaving caused oonsldcrable doetructio.n# These 
results are stironarisod in Figo 22«
Froiii ti:i.e above results it was docided to px^ oduce 
vials of tbs ma,imitol***'LPd xtilxtwe at pK 5*5 which could 
bo sterilised by autoclavlng#
Sir’Ce these standard pyrogen preparations might
Figure 21#



















Lipopolysacobaride-nnnnitol preparation pH5.5 
  untreated
  autoclaved at lOg^C z 30minutes
o 0 sterilized by filtration
Dosage in all cases 0.0$ug/kg. rabbit body 
weight. }
Figure 22.









Llpopolysaocharlde-isannltol preparation pli 8.v 
  untreated
  autoclaved at 105 °C z minutes.
e— — 0 aterlllaed by filtration
Dosage In all oases u.05vgAg. rabbit body 
weight. I
require Ishg periods of storage the ©ffeet .of Inslusio» 
of £i be.atsrlostatio sgettt was tmasiimd.. Phemol at 0*5)1 
oawentrm&lom was lotroduoei into the îBaafâltol«I<PS pB 5*5 
soltvtlôûs and the sterilization pr-ooadur© repeated. 
i'jîtùg&m testai gliowed that the phenol had no destructive 
effect on the f®ver*prQ£teolng activity.* ïnelusim of 
0*5# phenol also pswltteA stérilisation of the solutions 
to he aohlsved by Mating at $8 0 aesorclinf to the 
British Phg.rBmôopo®ia method for sterilisation in the 
prssQi'iQo of a baoterlostat*
for proAnotion of large quantitios of ©aimitolwLPS 
preparation In tlcilsj the following mat hod was flntilly 
aclopted* foi’ i,|QOO vials, ewh oontaiaiii® 2*&g i»PB, 
Aiesolv© in §00»1*. of fi’ïïfiily distilled waters
8odli# dii^ drofQii phospMto aniydrons lOg* 
Mamitoi 5g*
Ad,}Tist the pH to 5*5 by the addition of 1ÎI BaOH(e($«S5ial*) 
bring tho volume to 1 litre and storillK© iiisiiaediately 
by ftutoolaving at 13.5% for 30 mimtsB* After oaoling
add 58* phenol*. When the phenol has dissolved the volume 
is again adgmted to 1 litre to replao© the water lost
on au.to01av4hg*
A gampio of the IPB (0#Ê,*5mg*) is aoenrateiy and 
rapidly weighed to prevent absorption of moisture from 
the atmosphere*
ünder a sterile hoot the oalwlated quantity of
Boivent required te propar® a solution ot 2*fcg 1#8 per 
ml# ia «oasutad ont &mt the IPS 1» âtspôvsoâ in about 
30 Blip wiisn $ î3»it&bl® éisparsio» h m  bwn whleved the 
eosfeetvbs of tho oostainer «ira transferred to m éteril® 
flash and the: oonts.lner wsshaS with solvent to emmro
coBtplat© trsBsfsr of th# IPS to the flscsfc* fho remain^ 
ingaolvont t® adâod'to the flash and heated at 98 e for 
thirty miimtea. . Oross-ooatwalnattQa haying basa oliisin- 
atod by the oarlior awtoolaviai &î the solvent this 
lower toftperatttro in the pyeseme of phenol is aaffioient 
to vendor the proêmat sterile*
After th@ flask Ms oooisdj 1 «1* 'quantities are 
filled asspti'ffisj.ly into 5 ml# silioonlsed vials and 
freaae ArieA# After drying the vials are oappod with 
butyl ruhhor naps and aoislod*,
Where faeilitlos are mot avalle&le for the aseptic 
filling ®f mponleB the prooedwe oan. be moAifioA* Ï M  
flms3. solution is introduced into the vials mid those 
oah the» too autoelavsA m â  freeao dried and the final 
product Satisfies' the faqulvod standard® o.f sterility , 
8»â activity ao^ïlevèd by ths original jsroeotteo*
Stovaao, ..f@efe£
A #o%8lAoratole immbev of vials prepared by the above
px->oe®ifAa*® were storod at room tcispotatuv® for 6 month®
l ü »
miû at W  cl©t@rm.l»Q tUs effâct of storage#
fhe restdts obtetoed in s®bq of these tests are shown 
ia ïs.blo from whleh j 
pyroganio aotivity eûaurred in this time*
appoM'B taat no *ioss of
,S Bf&et.. #f. .8t03za,g0. at. ..Boom. (gempmmtm/A am the



























Boaaie Im Imàj weight.,
Tb.0 ma;} or el© of tïila iwestlgation v!&& to isolate 
sad ebaraoterlBO tî» pgvogexde tactor from P.TOlgaria 
oolls in ovû^T to eoffiimra It with tho py^ 'ogen obtjiiaod 
£rom 09H**£xm enltwe- filtrates of the s m e  orgsaiisia. 
fîils was imdoi'taken heoatiss of the suggestion ty Wylie 
and tofM that a (j:î?ffl5}**nôsatî4ire haotorial milttu?® oontained 
two diatinet pyrogoftle faators, vis** a fast-astlrig 
pyrogen which occurred in the oall-froe filtrats, and 
a elo*#aotlhg ooH««saaQiatad pyragcn*^ '^
aaris ïISSf 93. was .wsd her© heoaus® It r^as
the orgaaiSK Btost fully irsrestisatsd by Wylie and Todd. 
$his sti*aia offered other advantages since it was easily 
gîMWB in nutrient or synthetic media* was & good source 
of ijyrogofi, and beiag only a mild pathogen gave minlaml 
risk in hm^dling large volmtos of ctilture fluids.
It was shown in the- review section that the pyro*» 
fciiielty of 0S'ffla'«î»ga.tiv« bacteria is a property of the 
eadatoxlc complex:* and that a nwibar of saethodg were 
available that would extract sa cMotoxic fraction with 
pyrogentc activity* Phenol CKtraction t?as oiiosen for 
this study because with other Oraawnegativ® bactsrla it 
had tesn the most widely applicable mstliod and yielded
th# moat gyrogemlxa peoêmmt# Bwh proamet# 'mm protel^ -^  
fptPt am# pooi^ Lf ^ iS at #11^ la rabbit a# %'hla
wa& ati advmmta##^ for the $woM#iy aim of tMa 
tion v m  the prodwtiom #f a pwlfled %'eleremee pyrogea 
#il#h Bhould preferably be m#wam%l§emle#
@iwe the oiAtm'u filtrate pyrogea Mms Wlmg
isolated from apsthetla m^éinm ORlturoa  ^it would have 
been ideal to have wed the a m o  o%lti)ra aa a aowco of 
the cellular pyrogen^ but the yield of oalla waa low# A 
M 3hh higher yield of oalla was obtatnaMo from mitrlent 
broth aultitrea but it w&m not k:mw% if the celle would 
acu-itein the am# pyrogenlo Xm>tor if grown in different 
media* therefore^ phemol o^tradti were p%*epared from 
both tyutB of mil and ooB#a,rmd# fte comparative teste 
w#r@ deaigaW to wtablisW*# (1) did OMh extract eoataln 
pyrogealQ llpopolyaaaeimride^ amd (11) waa it the game 
llpopoly#wcharldo In Wth<&
The yield) elemental aaalyeia and. overall oompoeitloa 
ot both phemel wtra oomapmrabi# with thoao report^ *
od for crude llpo-polya^oobaÿide preparatlom from other 
OrmBwaegatlve bacteria* $ M  lipopolyaaooNwide nature 
of both preparations was aoafirmed by the release on acid 
bydrolyeia of m%maaeeh%rldee and a ohlorofor^ a^ aoluble 
material* E^ oeeibly the etrongeet evldewe for preaonee 
of llpopoly@aoeharlde ia tho extraeta was their strong
105.
pyrogeniolty; such a degree of pyrogenic activity Is found, 
only In Gram-negative bacterial lipopolysaccharide 
preparations•
The presence of the same monosaccharides in similar 
ratios 5 similar general character and comparable pyrogen- 
ieity over a range of doses, suggested the same lipopoly­
saccharide was present in both cell extracts* The detect­
ion, by gel diffusion-precipitin tests, of a heat-stable 
serologically identical antigen (or hapten) in both 
products strengthened the evidence in favour of a common 
lipopolysaccharide, since such heat stability is character­
istic of lipopolysaccharides• These results were accepted 
as sufficient evidence that the synthetic mediima and nut­
rient medium cells contained the same lipopolysaccharide* 
This permitted investigation of methods of purification 
and analysis to be carried out on extracts from the more 
readily available cells from nutrient broth cultures.
Of the purifications methods tried, ultracentrifuga­
tion was the best, but where an ultracentrifuge was not 
available ammonium sulphate precipitation would be the 
method of choice# Some of the methods that failed have 
had reported success elsewhere, but perhaps the existence 
of such a range of methods for nucleic acid removal is an 
indication that no single method can expect universal 
success#
The QhemioaX and phyaxcaX tOBZB applied did not reveal 
heterogeneity In excess of in the purified llpopoly- 
aaoelmrlde prepared from modiuiR gi\iwn calls»
However5 these tests ¥0u3.d fail to detect eoBtmsination 
with a closely similar substance# Serological tests 
demonstrated the lmmnologlo(,%l homogeneity of the llpo*^  
polysaccharide* The absence of coEtamination of the l:lpo«* 
polysaqcharide by m w  native antigens was shovm
by the failure to induce antibody against any 
antigens by injection of the llpopolysaeaharlde Into 
rabbits # à further critiaal test of the serological 
homogeneity was when the lipopolysacchax^lde-protoin 
complex Induced antibody which gave only a single line 
of precipitation with P*ZBMgSââ dalle or llpopoXy« 
saooharldo* These tests^ however, would fall to reveal 
any non-Imimhologloal comtmainaata#
Im it a overall composition, aMlyais, serological 
and biological properties, the llpopolyeaccharicle prep- 
areition was comparable with lipopolysaccharides frojii 
other Graïi^negative bacteria*
The lipopoXysaccliaridc contained only monosaooharides 
which had %)rcvlously been reported in other aram-negatlve 
bacteria# 81bco the raonosaooharidcB were not isolated 
their Mont if :Wat lorn ia tentative# Howevox", t m  probab-t. 
lllty of the identification being correct is strengthened
by the fact that each waa detected by at least tim-
IMopendent methods The récognition of V m  alu.oheptose
aa lVglyeex'»o-L-mamoheptav$e, or Ita optical enantio**
morph Is weak booause the ohromatogtaphie and electro
phoratie data mi which it was based are available for
only twelve of the aldohaptoso Isomers^  However, it
should be noted that glyoero-mmiDoWptoaa Is the only
aldoteptose so far detected in the Baterobaetorlaceae* 
Bmarnatlom of the percentage contents of moaoeaoo- 
harideS) orgaalo phosphate mû. lipid, accounts fox* only 
about 80# of the total lipopolysaccharide, Wt this la
typical of values quoted for other lipopolyaacoimu'idoe#(Hel%
24, 28) 38, 68)# 
The llpopctlyaaaeha^Me I*P8 ml mo behaved typically 
on hydrolysis with acetic acid, yielding degraded poly«
s-acaharide and lipid iU Although the degraded polygacoZi-
arida contained all the mcmoaaccharides of the Intact 
llpopolys accimrlde LF3, some damage to it must have been
caused by the gentle hydrolysis procedure since it did
not .retain the eerological epectfiolty of the lipopoly-*
mmeclmrlde# This loaa of specificity le unusual in
EnterobacteMal products but has bean reported with
68
a IWpWarsaeohaylde,
Phenol extraction end ultracentrifugation had
apparently yielded a purified typleaZ lipopolysaccharide 
from celle grown In nutrient broth culture (LPS)# The 
same methods were therefore applied to a small batch of 
liisCSliSMM cells grown in synthetic medium culture# The 
product obtained, although not so fully analysed because 
of shortage of material., was uaccl for comparative purposes 
as the equivalent purified lipopolysaoehaxulde (LPI) from 
cells grown in synthetic medium culture#
Qompariaon ua$ made of the cell extracted llpopoly- 
saccha3?id0S LPS ami LPI with the culture flit,rate lipo- 
polysaccharide (F*F*S*)# Elemental analysis, overall 
chemical constitution, monosaocharIda and fatty acid content, 
biological and serological properties, domonstxwitecl a 
close similarity for all three lipopolysaccharides #
Against such aMllavrlty some points of difference were 
found* Traces of mannose were found only in lipopoXy«* 
saacharidos LPI and FPS, but since all preparations of 
FPS did not contain inaimoso it is regarded as a trace 
contaiiiinant# The second falht line of precipitation 
shown by LI-1 and FF3 only in the gal^diffusio]>*precipitiai 
tests may have been due to the maimose-containing contam­
inant but it eoisld also have been a I'ofleotlon of the 
physical state of the products # Of the eight higher fatty 
acids recognised in all three products, two (arachldlc and 
stearic acids) appeared from chromato.gr am a to be present
In smeller amount M  llpopoXysaceharxdes LFX and FPS
1U9#
than In llpopolyBaocharlde LP8# TMs wauld appear to bo 
a reflection of the meélim uaocl for the cell growth#
In the review eootlon attention van drawn to tlm
fact that Ikmm at al^ Isolate# only four fatty acids
from a eultwe filtrate lipopolya aooharlde while lowotay 
80et al by chromàtography ahov/ed the presence of all the 
higher fatty acMs from 0(10) to 0(20) in a amber of 
lipopolyeaoeimrides obtained from cells# It wms mentioned 
tlmt theme m mltB might indicate a difference lu culture 
filtrate and cellular lipopoXyaaccharMoa or just be due 
to a dlfferonee xn aemeitlvlty of the t w  teelmlcpen» The 
latter explanation now a earns likely since mtudlea of lipo-- 
polyeaoch&rides LPI, IPS and FPB have shovm that all three- 
aontala all the fatty aoife from QUO) to 0(20)«
The pyregonio activity of the lipopaXysaochaxlcles 
LPS, LPI and FPS were similar over a range of dosage# Of 
importance wee the demonstration that each of the lipo^ 
polysaccharides InduceKl In rabbits a single eaz'ly-peak 
(a*l#5 hours post injection) fever at low dosage, and a 
doublom'peak fever (0*1*5 and 3#5 hours post injoetioa) at 
high dosage* From these results, and from the similarity 
in composition already described, it was deduced that the 
cellular and culture filtrate pyrogens were the Bmm or 
closely similar6
This eomelimlon dlaagreao with the postulate of Wylie
ana Todd that there exista dletMct eellnlar and onltnro- 
filtrate pyrogens^ Their poatxilate based on tha foll^ 
owing findings
(a) :Ufiaction of coll-free filtrate of a viable evltuve 
produeod only a single aarly-^ peak fever#
Cb) Imjeotlon of an autoelavsd whole onltnre or of a
filtrate of an autoclave# eultwe Induced a double*^ - 
peaJc fevers
(o) Inject ion of well-washad cells- produced only a late^ 
peak fever*
The oultnre filtrate lipopolysaccharide FPll, which 
aoconnta for all the pyrogenic activity of fehe filtrate, 
has been shown to give a almllar fever to that described 
in experiment (#) «<. However, If given at hlgliar dosaga 
it induced a doable peak effect^ My].le and Todd tasted 
the culture filtrate at onl%/ one $xme level*
From experiment Cb) Wylie and Todd aald that ante*# 
eXaving released a slow*f^ actiBg cellular pyrogen and. thin 
caused the aeoomd fever* on the basis of the present 
mtndles it could be explained equally well by the release 
from the cell of more of the smm llpepolysaeebaride# It 
has been slioxm that following injection Mto rabbits, 
lip :>polysaGCharldes arc almost immediately sequestered 
by the lenoocyte# but that about gO>i always remains free
in the soruia*^ ''^  ^ A recent theory o;C pyrogenic 
contends that this residual lipopolysaoch,aride causes tho 
in itia ], early fever# The Imiooaytcs which have taken up 
the rest of the lipopolysacoharide migrate to the retioulG^ 
ondothOvtial syateiu If aiiffiolont dosage lias been given, 
there Is a later release of pyrogenlo material and this 
ijkmoari late^fever peak* This wonXcl explain, the single^ -^  
or doublespeak effect which h m  h m n  obtained with each 
of the lipopoiysacoharidea 131, LPG and FF8, depending 
on the doeage-used# It mlao offers m  explanation wîtF 
only a late-peak fever vm.a found by Wylie mxé. Todd on 
Injeetion of coils# They state their colls were 
washed, no would bo free of any soluble pyrogenic factor# 
Bacterial cells are known to be completely cleared from 
the bloodstream within mlimtes after Injection# It seems 
possible, then, that In the absonae of moy soluble 
pyxv>genlc factor they obtained no early peak, but latei' 
release of pyrogen from the entrapped calls Im the 
retloulo-emdothelial system caused the late fever#
Baoatise of the need for a suitable refez-enoe pyrogen 
preparation, mainly to help eliminate the deficiencies In 
the limit test for pyrogens In injection fluids, tho 
formulation studies in the last part of the experimental 
eeetion were undertaken# Tho lipopolysaocfearide from
*f 1 7 -o
cells appeared %o be a suitable
material for a standard pyrogen elaoe It had been
characterised aufficiently to be replaceable^ vas highly
high
pyrogenlO) ma#antlgmlo and had a/to%lo$active dose ratio 
in rabbits 4
blpopolyaacoharldes retain their pyrogenie activity 
for longer periods m  freema^driod powders than in solution^  
but to present the llpopolyBaecharido as a treesse^ -drled 
standard posed €i mvabez' of problems * It was known to be 
difficultly soluble In water or salt solutionsj was 
strongly adsorbed to glass surfaces and because of its 
high potency the quantity contained, in a singlo^ d^oae or 
8m&ll'^ m*mber#'dO(se vial would ewreely be visible o It was 
felt that the eoBAination of these factors would have 
caused difficulty in ensuring complete solution of the 
contents of any ampoule^ and in conaaquence admixriatratlon 
of aeeurata dosage would have been imcertaluo
fo overcome these problems it was decided to freeze-^ 
dry the llpopolyeaccharide with a considerable quantity 
of soluble inert subatrato., wMch would serve three puxpoaaa^^
(i) the lipopoljaaccharido would, be distributed in a
finely dispersed form throixgliout the aubstrate^ thus 
greatly assisting resolution^
(11) It would be preferentially adsorbed onto the substrate 
rather than the .glass surface of the container % and
1 1 3 .
(ill) the material in eaeh vial would be visible and so 
its solution oorde be saen*
Haimitol was OI1O00B as the substrate beeau.se It was 
wat0.r>^ sol‘ubl0 even after freeza*«dryiiog was non-pyi'ogenio 
lltil>£âîr vould withstand atitoelaving and in the dosage 
employed oaused no detectable pharmacologleal reaction 
on injection into rabbits*
From the studies deacrlbed on the mannitol*-‘lipopoly^ 
saccharide préparâtlor^ it was decided that the pH 
product was the most suitable # It shouM be noted that 
this preparation could also be made with Incliialon of a 
baotexulostatic agent without affecting the pyrogenlaity. 
This would be of some advantage If the produats had to 
be stored for long periods* Boimver^ recent interest in. 
method of action of pyrogens lias invoj.ved increased use of 
iatracerebral methods of injection* Ihe British 
PhErrinaoopoela forbids the iaelusion of a bacteriostatic 
agent where Intracarebrel injection is planned b o  it was 
of Importance that the preparation^ without bacteriostatic 
agentj couAd be autoelavod without dostruotion#
The storage tests have shown that over a six^month 
period no loss could be detected^ even though the storage 
%ms at room temperature and with no precautions taken 
otcept the exclusion of light*
This mannitol^lipopolysaccharide ^preparation appears
11 b-
to be a suitable reference standard^  but its widespread
use could onJy be raeomoieMoü after a much more rigorous 
trial than qojüA  be performed in one laboratory* VJlmt 
is suggested is that the methods tisecl Uqtû could be applied 
to any llpopolysaeoharMe preparation* the present
product distributed by the World Health Urgaiiiisation.^  the
o-soiHRtio antlsQXL eo&plex of is not
effectively presented*. It is offered in milligram 
quantities in a single aiupoiile whloh requires redistribution 
by each laboratoxy Into suitable nimber of test samples, 
and B O  reooBinendatlon has m e n  made for preparation of 
such samples^ their stei'lll^atlon or their storage*
Different mathoda of handling tho preparation eordd Intro*'* 
dubo errors into any comparative tests between laboratories# 
This could be offset by the provision of the material in 
such a form as the maimitol^llpopalysaecharido preparation 
described^ terwdnally sterillsad in suitable dose 
containcraj and with directions for storage*»
An alt emat ive appl :lcat 1 on of the maimit ol##l 1 po po3.y-« 
Baccharldo formulation Is that^  even in laboratoriea 
supplied with the World Health Organisation preparation^ 
thero will be the need for a local standard calibrated 
against tho W.ILO. product* Ouch local, standards could 
eomrcniantly take the form of tho mannitoX-^ lipopoXysacc-- 
haride preparation*
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i l Appeaciix iq
a f t e r  g r o w t h  o n  n u t r i e n t  a g a r  f o r  o n e  d a y  a t  3 7 ^ < #  t h e  
ovgrniXBUB were s t r a i g h t ^  p a r a l l e l * ' * a l d e d , r o i m d ^ o n d o d  rods 
approximately I x 3p 1^: alae# The^e Grem^^negatlve rods 
w o r e  a c t i v e l y  m o t i l e  b y  p o r i t r l o h o u s  f l a g o l i a ^  a n d  o c c u r r e d  
s i n g l y  o r  l a  p a i r s ^  b u t  o c a B u i o r u d l  f i l a m e n t s  w o r e  s o m ' u  
Ho spore formation was observed*
Ca) Tho fallowing oharactoristics were noted on solid 
agar iceditmu
t H^ïW*fcjsjçtiS V*h^3 *»i
COlJùhl^ Og WlltPL''. 0X1 ,
dhap# GiretUsa’
Bize o.3.~3.«5®«p







Colour Urey1eb w^hito droylslwwhito
dlwatio.n Low convex Raliod
Surface ikmoth Smooth
hUBtre Chining Shining
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The described above for both types of
growth are those noted after one day# hxamlDatlo!: after 
Bt'X ilajB growth showed that the colonies had become 
Qpmjm ami tho streak translucent ^ but In both oaeea tho 
characters were otherwise unchanged*
(b) Growth oharactere In liquid modiwu
Period of growth in nutrient 'brotir 
. ___ __ _ ___






Shaking Disintegrates with difficulty
Burfaoe Growth
nature roXliele PollleXe ri3ag
Degree Blight â thin
Surface Siaootl'x Othorwiao
Shaking Baally as for 1 day*
Odom" Rather faeoml
..»...»wraswmL_-___w_..
Growth of tho organiBB on nutrient agar was deter#*
xilnoa at various temporatrroa and ttose are ammarleed 
in table below^













(a) fïm tmt waa poaitlvo^ hut the 
hroakauor teat waa mogatlve after aix deys immitatlon
at ‘Ui the e&me porlod the organi^ an gave weak pro^
duetion 0f Ixydrogen iB^ mlphlde 3mt wa&f unable to metabolite 
Xoser^s Oltrate»
I'=yo4u0tion of IMole anc oatalasa^ destruotloi; of 
aoil radiictlan of nitrate to nitrite were all positive 
alter o m  d a y s  g r o w t h *
In. the gelatin stab toet liquéfaction was obvions 
after two day# incubation either at 3?^C or 25^ '^C*
un a potato plug a yellcnhlsh^ 'Uroy growth wue produeod 
ami on hoCoiiccy mgmr mm^laotoso ooloiiloc wore
produced within :& howa*
(b) Stigmr met#b':)liœo Thla is -mimiT:arlaev.i In the I'olXowiag 
table*




































slight add production*a -
A ^ str0%
1 slightV# ™ strong
Throughout the above te-sts wtere * agar * in mentioned 
this mear.B nutrient lab^ Leisao agar medlim, Similarly^
* broth^  means œtriont labd,emeo broth nedlim*
llv»
i;î„ AppaMiz 11.
Thâ appa%*atia@ employed sas haslemlly %@ dsss!?11ï«d hy 
aaeentlelly it oonsiBtM of ooppereeo%mt-mitmi 
thcrmooougla» ^ for rc-otd Insertion into rabbits ^ which 
cottlâ W  la B^qmmm into oiramit with a similm’-
refaronaa  ^the e W  of which was immarseC. in
a wtoreb&th^ 2fm water^bath was set a^mmd 35^0 m%û tlio
taxïiperMmr# eoz^trolle# to within j; U#01^0 '%' Beans of a
icierawy^ '^ toluona i e^gd.ator eommatw through m Bimvio rday
to the eXoetrioal bath be&tws* The m m m n t  wMoii flowed
m  a result of # #  tmapem%twe difference between the
tett a M  referewe- th#mmwu$)lea m s  detected by the
iholuEion In the circuit of a galvanometer of 50 otoa
Imtermal roeiatœoo^
T W  tharmoaottplaa wore initially mad# extra long aM
after careful o^ mllleatlan at a mmbezr of tœporaturc levels $
m m  out to so that a 1 %  difference between the
t m t  m û  Mferemoe thormooenpie was expreseeâ ae a 10^
division change In the galvanometer reading» This
allowed direct plotting of tho galvanometer readings or:
to lo^dlvisioa tsqjamm graph paper ami each inch
0pige la the graph eotild b@ rsaü off dlreeWy as a 1 G
rise In temperature*
‘^ixed breed# of rabbit# wora employed and were 
acoeptod for tmtXng if tho following conditions were
satlafled vim* ^
Ci) weight was between 1*3 aM 3 kilogram#^
(11) noœal température fell within the range 38*9 39*8%
(ill)OB injection with pyr-ogm>^ freo saline they did not 
allow fever» but on injection with a known doe# of 
pyrogen their fever response was not outvXth. the 
value of UîBêM response of oil the rabbits plus the 
standard deviation*
S W & & W W L a C W W , & & *  »ew rabbita requlrw to ba eon»
ditioned to the teat procedure before being used In twta# 
This eonsxeted of placing the rabbit# in the roatraialng 
boxes for increasing periods of time e&oh day until they 
were uoed to remaining in the boxes for five to alx hours» 
tho normal duration of a test# After this the rabbits 
were conditioned to the Insertion and retention of the 
rectal thesmocouplee by a eli^ ilar graded method*
t h e  r a b b i t s  - i n  - b m  o o l t w  w « « > a  
testoâ throe times at each of thrse dose levels with 
I|aj3li^ rl,ghta ooll Xipopolyfj&cohariâs» 'i'he dossa isssd were 
Ghogofi to ffcill on tlm {st®ep p&rt ot the iog*>âos0
recpojasa eurvo for the lipopolysaooharihe»
121.
The avùrece velues of the fever responses for cnoh 
dose level wore calculated for each rabbit ^ end compared 
with the avera.;o valuee for the whole colony » Any rabbits 
which Bhowed «aosslvoly high or low responses wore 
rejected# The roaainlng rabbit# were divided Into groupe 
of five# The giroupB were determined from the fevei* 
pomBB to the lipopolysaoeharlda » snc'h that each
group of five had a si/nilar average fever response to any 
of the other groupa# The différence# in the rear fever 
rwponses of each group i;as than tho staMerd 
deviation for all groups * Tima 5 it v;as valid to compare 
the pyrogenlcity of any two products by their respom-as 
In different groups » and a twln#*oro8 a-w ovc r test was not 
required*
The rabblta wore denied solid fooc for fifteen 
hours precodiïig w&d during the test* This diminished any 
metabolic t.e:ipe%*&t%irn changes5 and also reduced tho risk 
of dislodgcment of V m  thermocouple by defalcation during 
the test*
pyrogen testa wore carried out in the 
Tooih. Xu which til® rabbits were normally housed ^ but In & 
partitioned mootion# The apparatus allowed slmxü.taueous 
testing of eighteen rabbit#5 but in general ohly ten 
rabbits were used at one time* The availability of
I. .2 2 <ï
extra thareoaauplee was » however^  an advantage^ sl.aca th% 
not Infrequent breaking of timrecmaupXas <ll<i not
necessitate termination of the teat»
Rabbit# were placed In the restrolnln^ boxes on r&oka 
facing away frm: the operator and the recording apparatus* 
After about ten themiooouplm  were inserted into
the rectums to a depth of 6 centimetre# $ the âistanea 
being fixed by a rubber stop on the thereooo-uplc^ a M  
tied lightly to the tall with wire. After forty^ f^ivo 
minute» the recording of tomporatnro was begun and 
eoatirmM at t#n^adnute Intervela for forty wlnutea or 
until a stable normal tompar&taro \mn reached*
Tost samples were dleeolveo in pyTogai>*-froa saline 
at room temperature and injected Into an ear vein In a 
volume équivalent to 1 ml. per kg« body weight* Tempera^ 
turc readings were taken temdiatoly following Injection 
and at intcrvmls throiighout a %  5 hour period*
bin;lng the test» noise a M  novcment in the test room
were kept to a mlajbmm# The rabbits were obeoMu at 
Intervals to enanrt the tliermmaonplea wore properly in 
nlaao and that the mbblti were not droway*
*by grateful thanks are offered to frofBumv lamas ih 
Todd for ùcmtlxxxmû lnt#roat and asBlntmm^ throughout 
this reseeoroh project* I also thank i-xofessor i3#t# Morris 
for the baetorlologleal typing of the organism used;
Dr* ro ddkias of Organoa Ltd* for prgvlsl ai of lar:iO*^ -soale 
fàollltles for preparation of maimlto3-Mllpopc>lyaaeoharlde 
preparation»; Dr, J#A« Dial# far useful dieouasiousi 
Profossor J*B# Btemlake for helpfaX criticism of the 
maxmacrlpti Dr# ILL* Gmmaok for ana].ytlcal ultraoentrl*» 
ftigatiofi runs ai5â Dr* D#A#L# D m i m  for gifts of aldo## 
hoptoae augara* X a& axtremoly grateful to r«y wife for 
the arduous task of typing the mamiBarlpt*
ÏO tho frwtoes of the British 1 iiamaoeutioal Doelety 
ana the Cross fruet I express my thanks for the provision 
or aoholctrihlpe» during tho tenure of which this work was 
carried oat *
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